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'VOIAJUE KUMBES Old BcrUs ^

REGIONAL TOURNAMENT SET FORI Dr- W- D. Funkhouier To Addre^ Local
PANEL OF JURYMEN FOR MARCH
Group On “How The Other Half Lives” TERM OF COURT ARE DRAWN;
PLAY INCOLLEGE GYM; DATES OFj
DOCKET TO BE HEAVY SAYS CLERK
PLAY BEGIN THURSDAY, MARCHS |
oim Hiu Look. Likoiy To Make Applications For
cp
Through Legion
By R«eor4o
TeKhl
Once r
I Coileye hae been selected u the
site <^.Oe leyienal haskethall tonmamdnt which will be held on March S,
« and 7, aceordiac t<> the plans. The
.reffional follows the district tourn^
'^•pta and the ei(bt taams,tbat are
• ia their
wm battle it out for supremacy and
the ri«ht to represent the region in
the state tournament ut Lexington
. the foUewiBg week.
It U not likely that eltbeikHorehaad High or teeekiiirUg* High ^
be able to get past ^ fwt moving,
Olhre Rill equad in the district
taumaawnt which will be held this
year at OHve Hill. In fact Judged
from the d^ it looks very likely
that OHve HIU will wear not oay the
dutriet crown bet the regional Unrles at well. Ashland U slowed up this

The U. S. Veteren* Boreaa, Loninville, Ky.. has attnouneed that B. A.
Spurlock. Commander Corby EUlny.
. 126 A
Morehead Ky., has bedn supplied with
applicatiOB feme for filinc for pay
ment of the Adiustnent Servlet
Certifieatas (Bonus) and will flit
these applications for sD ex.eerviee
men without cost, sad will give yon
sny infonaation that yon may ask
for in connection with your claims.
Bring with yon the following; Tour
Army Discharge, nnd Bobus Certl^

for the

MYNHIER ARRESTED HERE
FOR CHILD DESERTION

who is
Dr, W. D. Fonkh.
scheduled to deliver ■ address here
on Tbandar, Pebmary 20. under the
aasiHces of the Morebead and Rowan '
County WoneM Clubs is said to be '
the most ioterestiny and entertain-!
iny. as well as the most educational j
lecturer who baa ever visited Here. |
h^. Dr. Fkmkhiuser wfll speak ia
. Tickets are
now on sale.
Dr. T%-khouaer. is the
Kentucky arch
ed into the ancient life of the form,
er reaidentB of Kentucky, thioagk
the Indian mounds and relleo, of
those ancient dwellers. He is thor.onghly verted in their livee and euatmns. Ho U the nntor of n bo^
“Ancient Life in Eentncky." last
year be made a trip arosnd the
world, stndytng the life and habitr
of one Insyct, He sprat a great deal
^
of thne hi South Sea Islands, where the subject “Row the Other Half
he studied the customs of the peo. UvM.’* A smsH admisdon will be
pie. Dr. Pnnkhonser will lecture on charged.

Work On Bnadingsl **«• Sa>>>“

Die*

Sheriff Mate May went to Bath

back At CoDege Delayed At EDiottville Home

yJirJ«ch‘^%xtenrthirthey'I^!«“»‘y

get past the district'
Mynhira who was held there on
not likely to go far in the region ! •
«l*e«rtion. Since the
Mr*. Sibbie Pouch died at her
While I
men have as yet
-----------------------------------------------.-...k
where they will meet Catlettsbuig.'1 offense i
Oa. Jh
It looks like an Olive HIH year to
•»
i**™- »•
employment Office for labor on the last week. foUowing an extended iUwill
come
up
before
the
Grand
Entern Kentucky.
Jury in Mereh.
new boUdings forjhe College, the ncH. Mrs. Pouch wae at the time of
Plans for the regional are getting
work it expected to start to the her death aged 74 years. - Funeral
under way under the' direction of
near future and the Stuck Construe- cervira were Held Satimily.
CtoA Une who has had sirveral
Ml*. Pouch was survived by tin
yeera experience in the manage.
tlon Company, general contraeton,
ment of teernements.
have been bssy unloading nftehinery SODS, Herb, Hoscoe. and Holly and
this week. A break, in t)» weather by four daughter*. Mrs. Myrtle
' Howee. ^eeleraburg. Ohio, .Mrj.
will prabahty mean an to
“Uade".;

OU Residoit Diet
ifter Long Dbess

FonnerReti^

5

OkWbomal^’^^

President Babb To Be
Inaugurated On May 5
Plans are being made at present
to insugarate President Harvey A.
Babb as president of the Morehead
SUte Tipaehras College, the cereqionies to be held on May-»>.WhUe
it is too early to antuuwrte the Uefin'
Inlte program, it is planned
make
the ceremoniM oP^mtch a-i^re ar
to advertise the §dvantages of More,
head as an educational center.
President Babb has been at the
head of the histitation since Noyemher 1 when he assnmed the duties of
his office. He came bm from Mt.
Sterling iriiere he bad served
sixteen years as superintendent ot
the city seboots of that city.

Many

Cases

SthedoJed

Trial At Commg

With a fairly heavy docket facing.
It, the March term of the Rowan
Circuit Court wfll go into tesdon on
the flr»t Monday in March, according
to Circuit Court Clert Joe McKinney,
who for the past few weeks has been
working on the docket. Altbongft
there an a large number M eases
scheduled to be tried. Otere are com.
paratMy .few thst are of any
amou^uf iutsrest. The docket im.
chides 75 felony cases ranging from
murder to child deserrion and SS

Outetonding-eases on the feleay
docket art set down as foDow*:
First day: W. B. Keeton charged
with sbootiiig and ■ wending Jo*
Peed:.
charged with
DAUGHTER X)F JAILER HAS Second day: Ed
murder of Charles Crum.
APPENDICITIS OPERATION
day: Anthony
charged with wounding John CUde
Nora Sumper, daughter of JaHer wKh ax.
Sam Stumper, had an scute atteclr
Third day: Bessm Day ch*rg*4
Sunday ni^t and was with muHer of Oscar WiHaims.
rushed to a Lexington hm^tal where
Third day: Everett Jones, ehar^
her appendix was removed. The ' with child desertion.
operation was successful snd ^e ir
Third day: Ted Taylor charged
on the road to recovery.
with desertion of infant children.
Other eases docketed haw nak
been given a definite date en wUcWbe heard.
The civil and equity docket an al<
10 heavy according to Mr. HeSnnay.
_______
\
Jury lists have been drawn a^

.County Agents
"Hold Meet Here;

Davi. ot Clarksburg, W. Va., and meeting of eonnty agents here hurt j ** foDows.:
felfowing an SL
Mr=. Mar>-Eecd of Ctrksburg. W. fViday. K. A. Johnson-and L. A. f Gr*"*! Jurors For March Term 19tK
that extended over a period of I
Vennes, marketing expertp of the * Jesse Lewis, E. C. Roberts. P»years at the age of S3 years. Fnnera! < Offlee in Ashland, have been hare
The following article from
...
. ,
...
n-cnnicxy
Kcnhicfcy e^Xperiment
Experiment Station, st- 1|
Lee. «:-rrae
Ernie onay.
Shay. iwrecve
Rorcoe yvaes.
Jonei.
the services were he'd on Friday after- |
week going over plans for the
imp.
0 1 usry
p
I iributed the favorable outlook te'the : Norvell Hargis, VenciJ Riddle, Bud
Tulsa. Ok'ahoma. nevsj||ei is of noon at the Morehead Baptist Church ■ wlection of labor to be used in the
iishf
J
ia
the
c
t issue of the News. I
industrial conditions are j Brown. C. A. CUy. Wm. Brown.
interest to citizens ofMorebead. wHh services in charge of Rev. B. H. ' federal projects.' They have been
■ improving snd that this would bring HoJan, Hiram Eldridge, Mort Elmany of whom were acquainted Kazee. Burial was made in/Lee' r^onferring with C. T, Stafford,
Rbout a greater demand for farm | lington. Chas. Crawford, J. A. Ai»with Hr. MOrcDetd. Mrs. Nina More- : Cem^ry.
/
\ manager of the local office, who will
products. du-> to increased baying , burgy, Hiram Kiser. Gus Utterbaclfe
field is-n-oiece of A. B. UcKinn-y of . Paorne! B. Caudill was born in . supply the men for the work.
^
power of the workmen.
thb city.\The notice rf-the. death , Letcher County. Kentucky. July 7tfc
The houses which were recently
(Coatianed On Peg* Pivel
of Mr. Morefield was sent to (he 1-853. the_son of Mr. and Mrs. John j cold from the Arthur Hogge property
Hunt., tobacco specialist:
Nsrws by Mr. Charles GOmore a for-i Cetidn. ^Hiile ho was yet a boy he
, raid that the tobaeco prospects were
5 Wilford Walt* have already been
mer resident of Plriptor county and • came with his family to Rowan Coon, wrecked and the property cleared j
-goofi apd wo^d probably be
a graduate of the (dd Morehead Nor. {ty where he spent the remainder of _______
„ ready to start I
^ Jirr.’ the oeiightfu.
unless tome nqw program to
so that________
work will be
mal School.
i hU ^e.
whenever the word it said. Mr. Walt*
Gilbert and Sullivan, is the ^ undertaken by the government. The
L. W. Morefie’d. 39. of lilS S. ^
At the age of twenty.three he mar- has moved the lumber fr*m the house i c*"Lua .that the Foster Choral aob outlook for poultry to good, according |
Lewis pL. pipeline cenrtrnotior «n- i '<«d Amanda S. Hall.
hb property at Use upper end of is rehearsing and which will be of- j *3 Stanley Co-ton. expert on poultry. |
perintendent. died in a Tulsa has.. George and Susan Hall of this eoon- Wilson Avenue when he ptons oti' {„ri goon.
Six county
. agents
_
-........................
from Fleming.
, \
't\« benefit of those who are
pital Thursday night after a week's’
Msy 7th. 1876. To teis union wa* erecting a pqw benm. in tbe_ne«:.
-lub has been augment- i
Carter. ElUott and j mlereste in the p*ving cases which
fjlneas,
“ ' born ten children, sswen hoys and future.
; , , .
..............counties, sttended the all-day j«e in cohere, the following n^w
; td {or this occasion, sod will be ac- ''
*•**
1 “'*"'■'7^
Born in Morehead. Ky.. he came
"*“«■ •"
of
. ^ ^
___
cpssioo. Bad roads prevented other • '“D* ®e of interest.
v*|
'
i eompsmed by the sym^ny orriiestrepresented. This 1
In the October term of court the .
here from Louisana in 1922. hot be-!
follow*. Oliver, ■ w
fore that bad frequently been to Denjamin. Walter. Ahria. Irvin, Cyn- Mrs. rUDnerV Lnes '
**"‘*“^* i
««nd meeting of this type i test c«e of Mrs. Maude Peters wm
Oklahoma to supervise pipeltoe eon.
***'‘‘*rtLindmy. snd
_
______
_ J
both the club and the orchestra in , tc be held here this year.
! tried before Judge Hannah, with the
itrnction. Hn served to the srmy
the qpus.
---r- - •
Hr. Hunt said that he fs;ore.'. result that decision adverse to Mil.
daring Ih.- World War. He was a r
A**"^ >»ted fo
Maude Peters was handed down. In
The witty amusing riiymes o{ W. more demonstrations as to the proper
thirty-aecond degree Mason
; great-number of friends. He was a
..S.. CUbect,, tU-hilariM* -sitBarieBe metited.afcwinrtobaccB-anil that he
Survivors are the widow. Vn. \
«^»«viBg servmi his comMrs. Maggie FUnnety, of Tayc. into.whkh they lead, and the tana. hoped to be able to put on some cf the Kneffles Brothers Conrirue-.
Nina Morefie-d of thj home address f
“ «•«' Kentucky, widow of Rnfus H. Plan, fnJ :>-rics of Arthur Sullivan make demonstrations of t|iii> kind in Rowan tlon Company and required that ftrs.
Peters pey the entire paving bOi.
nety departed tUa life on Janaary ••Trial by Jury” one of the most en- county this year.
28, 1938. She was born in Mon^iom- joTablc works that these two Eng.
An increase in hog production • The ease st present is being made
ery County, Kentucky. January 11. Hshiren have ever written. It is a vrould cauFC the pries of bogs to be ready fbr an apneal from thr deda>
1861, and was the daughter of Mil- co'nedy.-satire of the law eonrk sys decteased this year, according to the kn of Judge Hanna, according te
in Danvire, Ky.
,
.
(Continued on Page Eight
Joe McKinney. Orcuit Court Cfcrt:.
bum El iott and Tennessee Adkins. tem in general and divorce proceed- expert^
Mr. McKinney is-at work preparing
EUiott. Her father was a half hro- ings in partienlar, with the judg*
the Uanscript of the evidence in the
case for, submission to the Court of
Appeals for s decision. The
will hinge on the question as to
^_____ fell from^ horse and-intored her|
whetherV not the cost of the twring
>ip.
and
ha.s
been
practically
an
in“Buck Finn and Tom Sawyer ”
**DU.
is in conflict with the-law whkb uf*.
valid since. She wa* a life long mem.'
Mark Twain'a immortal story of life !
The C. Roy Smith Company is
Students from Breckiniidge Train vqnta the contractor from eoDeeting High School who took part in the ing more than half the actual vnlne
music contest held st Lexington last of the unimproved property of the
I furtherance of the Church, and for
oa the stage of the CoUeg*' auditor. '; and stage e
TrLining Work Center — Elliatt week won a number of prise* as the owner.
torn. Monday, Febriary 17. by tfacJ hundred. lam. life-like, manonenez,
The case should be ready for the
erson with a v»ry ; Coaniy. One of the most worth whBe -LsWlt of their work. Billie B'aek wrm
C.'^y Smith Famous Olvera Street «re In the cast—they will walk. talk, j .
happy disposition, and talked calmly WPA projects in Qliott county “ ’•1 “Excellent” Sward with a B fat appeal fn the near future.
Marionettes of Los Angelea. Two per. I sing, dance, and skate; play instrn.
the Tveining Wort Center. The Cra •*?» Rolo. Misa Marion Louise Opiheimer v-on “Exeeilent” on the
tra! Training Wort Center is Io«n<
m. and the other at 8 p. m. At the grand c
and brin ic ‘
**** ^
ed in .Sspdy Hook with two branch •H o and J. Warren Blair was award
center?, one at Stepheds and one? 'd “Good” on the trumpet. The
yttfrtindland. A number of vroreen^ -trng quartet also won “Good'*. The
Quarter wae eompoeed of Praneec
at different part* of the ,count.r
cm-'yeed. Somh of the xonearnlk
.r-’’ Peratt. Pauline Butcher, Cherry Palls
lusually large* crowd attend
eightaet *<6ontinentaI Variety .Show';
The Beaux Art' r cK «•
. nj Chauneey C. Flannery- of Fayr. Ky.-|a d-stnnee, of sis miles t-viee^
"id Marion Louise Opp
ed the service# at the MethotBst
wm be pre^ted in additlpn to'“Hu* hgc who are spor rinv the tw
I travel horse baeV 9 milr
™I..t Su.d.,
lo
’"'ill
Jr f
^ —I - W -,Il7
Huntington. W, V*.. deliver hto ser. mon on “Gold and Silver Rave I
rCHE.^HA PRESENTS
.. r.L TJlI
r.
•, Win. n.rr..„wh,
H..
None.” Dr. Darliogtcn i< one of the
pie n» Braky Thate^r, Jackie Cooper
•: Tick-ts - w -rw beto. ,o« hy
an rntoirobils accident years ago. ^ turned ovnr to the County Jndrontstending bishops of the Me*ho«Bst
program I N CHA^i;■
• V
L*’’
‘ •=■
Arr ;iub. by TV fonerrf se-vfec-v w-ra conduct ' wh«
th-m over te-the CmChurch of this section and his vtoit
The Symphony Orchestr-*.'
to Morehead. wfl. in the hope of the
■■ented in a concert at the chans! leadtos of the church, do piuch ta
period
Pridiy.
Keith
P.
.Davis,
in
stir
the members inko a more serf- .
na Loy arid other stars i
:i«the -nrly to avoid a last m::.te_rurii at end Burial wa* made ip the fsma,! Be»( Riawto. to SanervtooP of th- -tmetor in the mnric Anartjicrt ous consideration of their duties and
marionette cast of the added ittrac-. (fac..box office.
_ cemetery near the old .heme.
...^^^omen's
in Eliatt county.
directed.
church life.
.. -

cJ•o^tb."l^^n.lr.°•"^"

Foster Choral Qub
Working On Cantata! —

Paving Cases To Be
Appealed Soon

InElliott County

Marionette Show “Hock Fain And Tom Sawyer^
To Be HeU At Anditoriiim Monday, February 17 IL". “ r"

.« .h,
Local Stodents Win In
___________ _
Elliott Coonty Sewing State Marie Festival
Project Makes Q^the*

Bitbop Dariington Gels

1'
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Goo^Hearing Sunday
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m,d,. Wh,-. i-
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Aoa TWO

THUK8DAT, RBEUAXT IS,' 19S».

lH£R0^HWm<]TYNW

ennlM attke orahMd Stttc tnA
en, Collete this Minuter, aanr
nu>r« an wpactcd.

. P&hlished Ev^
U*t Fridsy night the Morebend
SBtered u Second ClfM Matter at the Postotfiee of
Moi«head. Kentucky, November I. 191&
JACK WILSON ................... ^...- EDITOR and MANAGER

Ion of the-season.
Mr. and Miv. Charles Thoroughman of Flemiagabivg, Ky.. are the
parents of a baby boy boro Sunday
morning. Mrs. Tboroogbman will be
i aa Min Jewell Tolliret
of this city,
Mr. end Mro. Oral Robi&wn
the parcnU of a baby 'boy born
Saturday morning. Mr. Bobifison Jr.
will answer to the name of O. L. Jr.
Mrs Lester Megge and Mis« Marie
Holbrook entertained a tScge numl«r
of friends’ at the bone of Mrs.
Rogge Bt e bridge party last Friday.

RE-EMPLOYMENT SERVICE VALUABLE

:«ith a daBgfatfA Wdfo. ~
iKean leaders tbewlsad.-''
Tntfoa, to i«eay i
_____
Exer Boblnson, aariatanti
i.Mt year ’tbe Democratt went! amounts hia books show they paid
laof wome^, of K S. T- C. re- through the bi^rest
eent^ made a^geiad eMir tohr in Castent iaatnchy in the iaterest of the
College. Misa Robinaon apoke al Repnblieana held -to their ettahlktaed
several high seboob.
concept of "beniMmy,” with a "reMr.-and Mra. Boyd Paania, EBt- eommendeition convention" |picking will be neeessary.
fork, annonnce the birth ot a baby the Blate for the RepoUican voUra
The resolution makes the lew a
daughter.
mere formality, strlpplag the Sum
to rttify in the priamry.
If the Republican theory la cor of defense because the tax was paki
ONE- TEAR AGO
rect, laat year ahooid have been their more than two years before aait wa:
The original '•Little Eva";^ Ijncls bedner year. Instead the Democratu inatitated, ead whether
Ton'a Cabin celebrated her eighty: nominee swept from a Septambei made under pcetast or aoe
Actoaily, an attorney here
run-off primary—^vitb little time for
birthday a
ary Friday. In fine wounds to heal—to the largest me- ed the names ef
the General Amembly met. and Jr
heeltb end spry for her yeara, Mr*. jority ever given a party candi'
readf to file snR aa soon aa the
Gordei Howard McDonald planned to for governor in the State.
General Assembly paaaaa the teaolii.
motor to Boston and spend the day.
Sentiment shifted after that, with
Wesleyan tnms Begic attack to Republican members of the General tkm.
Unlea the Genera) Amembly de
take gMe 32-16 in Winchester last
Assembly voting different last month
FWday.
cides to pass bills in lem than the
from the party record made in Feb
(Continued On Fag* Three)
Mn. T. J. Tnimbo and Mrs Mary
ruary, 1936. Last year the large
Carey were hotteaaes to the womens
jority ot RepubUeans, in the House
lery of At Christian eharcb
and Senate, opposed the eompnlsoiy
last Thursday at Mrs Trumbo's home
primary law.-. This year not a Repubon 5tb street.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
liean vote in the House or Senate
AMBULANCE SERVICE
was polled agaiiMt e bill

Too little is probably known by the' public of the accom*
plishm^nts of the National Re-employment Service, which ia
Mrs. M. C, Crodey and Mr=, Hil
functioning quietly but efficiently throughout Kentucky and dreth Blair entertained' on Wedne*.
the other states of the Union. In Ashland Is located the dis day at the home of E. E. Maggard
trict office to serve a tier of northeastern Kentucky counties.
This office is in charge of Ashby Blevins.
If Beckhiam enters the Democratic
Nigkt 174
primary three men who have served
Its function is to register unemployed peopi^in every lice'
.of endeavor, secure a complete and scientific record of their
—
ment eomiag next SetunMy. Govern. in the United Sutee Senate will be
TWO FACE ELECTRIC CHAIR | or Chandler and his administration pitted against each other for tb«
experience. qualiUcations and abilities and then place them in
Frankfort. Ky. — Officers recap. 1 believe the program which he and hie nomination. Two of them—Beckham
DE-NTIST
^
private or public employment for which they are suited.
,, special and SUnley—ha
Stanley—have also served ai
tured Saturday the.last three cf tenfadviaors wfll ohtline for the
CoXT Theatre BailAic SUnJey wm be 69 in
The Kentucky Legionaire, official publication of the veter Mnvicts, eight of them serving life, j session, or ssssion. rather.
Phone lAO
Morehead. Ky.
broke, out of Kentucky's state | Assembly will be adopted b, a.,r^y’ '•/ Beckham ia 66, Mr. Logan
ans’ organization in this state, records the fact that John R.
^
60: Mr/Brown
536.
AMMBMwtBt
^
Settle of State headquarters, after an investigation of the help roformatory here Friday and Sa:ur. j legislature.
FOR GUARANTEED
I Goveroor Chandler has indicated '“’Fm House had barely passed the
the N- R. S. has given veterans out of work, especially com '3ay.
bill tdvpcnnit
The Commonwealth will tr>- to . that he will permit the week requ'est. Administration
----- ------- ’* the
“•* PLUMBING A ELECnUCAL
mended the offices at Newport and Ashland. The reason given send at least two to the electric ch^ ed by some of the legislators between working of convicts on roads tlirougb
WORK
is that so many of the veterans placed bad been put in private for armed robbery eonnnltted during the sessuns to elapse before calling out the Sute when four prisoners

BanM-Laae Co.

News Flashes of the Week

H.L Wilson

forced theV way out of the Frankfort
Reformatory. The next day. at break
fast., one prisoner in the institution
str.bb-d another prisoner to death.
Saturday, six others escaped.
These developmenla had echo in
the legislative halllls^with a demand
for an investigstioD. which D'
ic members voted down. The eecape
may foretell, as some contend, what
will bappco when prisoners are put
in eontrsnetion camps. At least
the need for more than
guard at lb- prison gate. One of
the^four whu slugged the lone gate
Thursday night went througithe gate in en escape nine montbr
Bond »nd his account at the canteen are deducted, hia bonuaj."
'*■'
fine! sUges. produced en *verair<‘ of 'n his cell. He hed obtained e bar of ago; another had previously eaeaped
should amount to $1.05.
___ 513.27 per hundred poniula. There I yellow soao from tbeijeil commies twice.
Ashland Independent was a email emoant of real quality | ary and wHh a knife 4^ two blader
The 1930 chain store tax. not te
be confueed with the general saleleaf in the offerings, meet of the ■ feehioned it into a
DO (^LDREN UKE FARM UFE?
tax law, is about to cost the taxbee^ bur!ey_haviog beend iipo^- jd of of • pietol. The
payers 9SM.006 hi addttloa to the
been reamed out.
eariies in the
Why do so many farm boys and girls yean to migrate to
Tl^ Tohunn going Uver^K^tn
ge, of
^
Tin.,' i. held
-f par-1
Pu- “■'..Si
the Representatives and Senators
Sute police reinforced the reguFrankfort, in fact some exUr reformatory guard.
I
<»or« than
Attorney General B. M. Vincent i•“ °td-r to give the Governor
pre-wed his investigation of the case. ‘ »"<* the SUte Reorganitation Comwhich loosened four murderei-!. one ' ™U*ion time to prey
acceseory and five robber*. T’-e fu-1 tious going thoroughly into the'regitive* included James C. Morris. ' »organixation “from top to bottom.”
bank robber, who ravaged the Blue ' as the guvernor promised it should
be done.
Grass at the head of e gang fo*
eral weeks after be broke out
PISTOL FAILS TO WORK
August.
Paducah. Ey., — Charles TilUy
LEAF MARK^ ALMOST ObNE 26. had a plan, not exactly a new
one. to again get himself out of the
Lexington. Thd scanty aales
lotment, the insurance premium, the installment on a Liberty! Lexington tobacco mariiet this week, MiTCracken county jail,
ficials invertigat-d ar^^^illy still ir

have been followed up uid they proved to be splendid work
men. able to compete in every way with younger meit placed
in like jobs arthe same t^ne, Mr. Settle found.
The smooth working efficiency of the National Re-employ
ment Service is not found in every* one of the new govcfnmental “alphabetical” organizations, by any hieans. The purpose
b^ind this particular one. however, is very sound- It helps
. individual men and women to helj) themselves. It does not en
courage them to rely upon the government for their liveli
hoods, but to work out their own salvation upon Jobs for which
they are best fitted.
• A veteran with a .long memory says that by the time the al-

Home Insurance
Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE
Caafcwy Bldg.

Gearkui’sRadkr
Monar Back Basis.
SERVICE
Phone 274

j
'

the cities? Is farm Uf^dull for youngsters? Or does the ci^
ofFer brtter oppoftoartic:;
S-lUidiJfefO^'^e
, 1335.080.77.
t
] eember 12 be and five other'nrison. j «*» >”0. the larger Independent atorer .
done to keep the young people on the farms? These are the
The report of Ben Bosworth. super i ers escaped from the jail. He w" *'*'^ *'* **>*
«««• f««* ‘2jo"e- j
provocative questions which have been interjettted into the
visor of sale*, showed 52. 813.689 j re.eaptured in Tennessee several tion suits against paying the tax,
seething political pot, already overheated with agricultural pounds sold on the Lexington market : -veeks later.
posted bond, and final'y avoided pay.
prcjkms. by Wheeler McMiilen, editor of The Country Home, this winter at an average of $20.05. |
ment when the Spnremc Court hcl>’
(he law nneonstitntional.
in a remarkable addrMS at the recent Kansas farming con
The smaller merebanta. unable tr
ALCATRAZ RIOT SERIOUS
vention:
/
fight the CO lection in th* courts
San Frah'ciseo — The Examinei
Mr- McMil)en thinks the question of the young folks, is real
paid the tax imposed. In five years
said today the r«ent riot among
ly the paramount'agricultural question, beside which all oth rrironers on Alcatraz Island was “fai
they paid I309.0W. They will be per
ers are small and insignificanto.
mitted to sue the State to return
more serious than prlion autborit.
era are small and insignificant.
their, payments, under a resolntion
ies had indicated" and declared i»
(From The Courier-Journal)
flo be considered in the Senate.
healthy and stimulating of all roettiods of living. Farm-fattiers had information that Al Capone and
( By Boward nmiiwiiD
An effort was made in the Sen
and mothers, therefore, watch with concern the increasing George “Machine Gun Kelly,
ate to direct the Auditor, jn the selo.
tendency of farm boys and girls to leave the home and go to of “tl« rock’s most notorious pris .Frankfort. Ky — As soon as the
oners. had refused to join the upris
Primary Bill became
distant places in search of/ame and fortune.
ing.
law with executive signature For
“We are anxious to make farm life so attractive that they
Two leaders of the rebellion, which mer Senator A. O. SUnley announc
will find it possible to live their lives within reasonable distan occurred Jan. 20. are on hanger ed he would seek the Democratic no
strikes in solitary confinement, the mination for the United SUtes Sen.
ces of their aging fathers and mothers.”
Not so many years ago people from flie eastern cities were paper' said it learned from undtsclosl ate seat which M. M. Logan hold'
cd sources.
and wanU to reUin.
pouring westward into the newly opened farm lands, which
The riot started after the death
Primary day is , less than six
were then the land of opportunity. Now, unhappily, the migra- of Jack ABen. a prisoner who was months asuy, Aagnst t. Hr. Logntion has turned in the other direction- Young people from the reportedly refused hospital treatment formaTy announced rigiit after thfarms are being attracted to the cities. And this tendency, Mr. because of hiF~frequent appearance November 'election last year his in
tention to seek the seat for a seror''’
Millen thinks, is"hot^ goo4 for the corn belt. A Kansas farm in the sick list when there was
term. Former Coogreesman -fnhfather 5P6mi:b.M avW of *3006 on the edneation of oach
f
ymnj Bn>m r.Mrn«l to tk. S.-tODe of his boys and yirls. Then that investment disappears from , ^ stomach, ulcer. The prison announhis-own State or district and the boys and girls become assets : cement attributed his death to pneum
of oversown and distant cities. Mr. McMiilen wants all future *>”“•
ik™,l^latiDn considered in the light of this situsUon. The ;
in t¥c ; lauiidrey
foremo.ct problem cf agriculture, he insists,is to find a pennan‘I**
aro awsn- Gov.
. . _FTem D. Sampeoi* )r*s *y^- -rogram that will assure to farm children the righTto re-: S.l?
main o nthe sod from which, they have sprJhg, that win*insure | jeers of "yeDow rat.”
. obSn the party nom'p-.*-- ..
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From Die

State Capital

for them stable and prosperous lives, that will grant them an i
- ----------; critical attitade of Forme- P-’; FORMER VICE PRESIDEKT DIES j
Charles I. Dow
e^uai opportunity with that given to city dwellers.
Washington. — Charles Curtis. Siw Deal policies h«
--t'
one-time jockey and former Vice name «nto Swate
President of the United States whe his rearons for pulrt?"- *h'traced his lineage to the Indian no business, are as v-^«-« —' '
bility of the Western prairies, died in the Senate.
at his home . He was 76.
There ia,r»ro»-«-’«-r
:y married at OwingsriUe Sunday ‘ Death w>s due to e heart ettaek. nub'iosns may h-v^ •> ■ <
EIGHT YEARS AGO
, Curtis will be bnried in Topeka. ♦e«t If f—« «r —b-'
. ■ tMr. Chiles Van Antwerp of Farm :rning.
D c o
r^tthin a few mi'es of his log
er* is spending* ^e winter in FlorMs.
P,.f R„7 E. Cr,,.,
the Sts’* 1-W-— r-,’ . 'T. - •
Arthur Morrison and a man namh- n-:-,—•- ,.
,><•
tA Hensley, Ryan, shot'and kifled
, ._
... -o.
*¥e ‘Tog cabin statesmen.”
„,.hH-sn«
— each other last Saturday night while .bon, of
» Mondnn, . ^b, K.tlob
Corti. h«t u «th*- hsMattending a party. Morrison died in- Miss., c
itbe Vice President of 1921.1M3.
rUrtty and HdnahlF (passed (away
Miss Kathleen-Palmer. MissJ.nctile strict observer, of the formnlitietr and
Sunday.
Vice nnd.Miii" Christine Anderson dignfti-a of h‘rh offi*e f-bd
thMiss Glona Catron, Sharkey, the were joint hostesses Saturday at a country’s No. 1 dii^r-ont in his im"Bud Fork school teacher wax united luncheon given at the Phoenix Hotel aeity as the soc'al fin for tH- pre~*.
jn fbarriage Thursday afternoon to in Lexington to announce the en-' dent.
Wr. Leonard Alfrey of Farmer*.
■-agenieut of Miss Lucille Moore to
.
Mea Mayma Myers and Mr. Ed- Mr. Morgan Clayton, of Morehead.' 3 SPECIAL
vrard Ltwe of Femers, were quietOver seven hundred students have
Frankfort. Ky — t-’-***-
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News
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thh'iiae

resistance to disease.
As a standard, seven tto*rt of fresh-

RIFLE CLASS STARTED

■ynjc.-^bi.,,ji«Hf-'gegb.eep«e — ■.-----
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parf-'of .Clyde Bowles and the icy
condition of roads the truck slipped
on the solid part of the road bednr.d turned ever the bank. Although
there was only slight damage to the
truck, estimated at thirty dollars, it
could have easily caused injuries te
its occupants.
k

IMPROVEMENTS MADE I.M CAMP
1 will * eal»y the
A]l siffiM to {he eontruy, the itftrt special varieties of wilt resistant to milk should be provided weekly for
new class in rifle practice was
Pla/u> for ihe procurement of s
for the gerdeain* aeuon of 1936 i» matoes and cabbage, for their seed every child under 2 years of age, new pool table in addition to the started Monday. All those attending
at hand, Mpeeielly for tho« person* ..upplies are being amyiged for now and one to three quarts for adoits. two already now in oaa and a new will be allowed the use.of the rifle.
May is a very able teacner. bewho did not* mnke their be^hning These Special varieties are: Break O’ If adolU use skim milk instead of piano already mentioned in the last*
r an ettpert gunner himnelf. gVb
last 'fall b>- breaking their Jcardew Day, Pntchnrd i-.nd Mariel;thc. es'.y whole, ertra butter should be used, issue of the Quill are about complete
{.‘■iity boys have plenty of compel'TRUCKS TO BE BEADY
and or covering them with some to late, and cabbage; Yellows Basis- >c supply vitamina Removed wirt the and will be secured in the near fut
'■ion.
u3.i BeiUtant Hollander or Wisconsin
ure. Repaii-s have been made on the
Mr. Jacobs, Forestry Mechanic
growing winUr cow.
Roy ,peace ha." been sta^oned si states that within the next few day;
tant Jersey Wakefield. All-Sea^ona buuerfat.. One qnjkrt of milk daily water tank tn avoid iu freezing up
Turning, the aoU before the arrichild under
years old ^11 in, extremely cold weather and the .the Triangle Tower for a few day* be-expects to have all the tmcla
No, S. All aee<i jobbers carry thesg
------- \i --------------^
vnl of rigorous winter weather U
-.-arioties, but unless they know thar
him as
the amsunt of consequent ij^ing up of the reset?'* t"! coplace Everett Whitt who is nr. belong!^ to the Technical Service
of advanUge in several ways, toe
they itiiAnally ne^ed. they
s^ply of water. The new Mess Kit leave until'tomorrow.
ready to be put on the job. This wiC
- late to repeat now, but if it was not
r ay not ompfa^ire the seedment '
■
Wiuber has been InsuUetl and is a
Educational clas*e.» nr- now,in full relieve the bad situation which cant
"^done, the procedure nest best. ehrJy
-!ich as eggs, p 'ean rr
'welcome addition to old atyl^qf G. swing at F-4 followinc 'the busy ed much time to be spent in takhiK
'
'
•spring breaking, should take place -t-ekinp them.
rentiab
' T. cans n-hich weren't very clean at hi'iiday period and good attendanre and bringing the enrollees back from
N*ow, loo. iathe time to remind
v.ilhT-:; loiay. Thua at loaat the
j Whan a child is U to 4 years old. any time and didn't last very long.
being recorded.
a'l the clss'c? 'work. This will also help in catching
rains snd the enows still to come • -ur local garden supply
I - reached or soft-boiled egg may be
because of the 'xtremply cold wys-.h j na the lost time <
projects wbid
special insecticides later
will have opportunity to soak in,
.novi
■-d
t'him
regularly.
Eggs
are,never
-ji_,^j;SFERRED TO OHIO CAMPS er whieh--ha* gripped
;'sctii>n
! long overdue.
as the
and becuuaa of the freesing ■ and V -dejl for the control of such ext.bs^hiite for miBt. but they^ai
for !he Inst two Veeks.
weather breaks.
r^'narr
in«-ets
for
example,
.the
ESven
Ohio
enrolleea
were
trans
thawing that is bound to ocenr be.
~f help in preventing rickets, a di
.Mct;can Bean Beetle. Althougli
ferred tc the- CCC , Companies on
The Technical foreman arc still
fore the winter is broken, at 'least
_
due to dietary deficiency.
■Inir aetuul coming Ls several months
Tuesday- January 21. Harold Beach. im-ing their lectures to crews. Mr.
B of th^ h
-i rgg supp'y is limited, the childtdOster Eulk.' James Lawson, and Carigan. ^nior Fonman. has given
-ay. it
it ba!
ha! been
been th
th • unpleasant
unpleasant exwill be destroyed, and the soil wiK,. - 'ni^n should be considered Timt. Ii
Boush wore sent :p CCC Co. one lecture on fire-fighting and twr
Ul. m lb. n.ll.wb.» .11 J»rfn.n ,
.1
to h"« raver so es.»y to correct
Camp .‘5CS.24 at Edton, Ohio. lecture* on the care cf'ec^iipmcnt.
'
I »o wail on .their'control materials,
—.1 ronton is it **,' .mnn
--imru oru.i;
Seven oiner
other enroiiNi,
enroltees, Willard
Brush Th' latter clafs was ^so given tr
„„„
u i.iio. bi..k
‘ „ tb. firm pi..., ,.nd .bndrep
relafion to the
nc sale
safe and correct way |
_
_
mg .1 Urn, am. m.,
d.m, ,al« |
“I”””,
,
i„d .,«u .hi
Will ,T.ki Two Ti.
L. S1».m.k-. A.g.l.
-itb.m
Th. job -ill
Th.t i. t.
b.w » g.rd.nmg nneed diet while they' are grow- R.U.
Strsquadine ar.il Gordon Wollam.
carelessness or ignor- '
On Trip; May Meet
lik.ly b.v. t. b.:4... M.i.,,;.Ur,
ing. also left on the same date on trans.
edfate fibject being merely, '
* A oerson'p attitude and -centribu- fed order* for CCC Co. -3511. Camp
tWeal^aa.
> hts XSI ertw 2
■5P-20, Vandalia. Ohio. We all wiah 1^7^775“ pertaining to their work,
Tbe debate season swings into fnP
prets upm ,
them good luck and hope they like r^;,, „„ needed in view oPHhe fact
at ti-.is bieaking cue might well, keep . 'uy ibe poultry department of the Col of food problems, particularly foi
their new jurroundings as well as. -.hat there are a good many newr ra-o
men *"“>■ when on Tuesday. Febmuy
in mind adding an inch or so to the
Agriculture, L'niversity of children, is worth time and effort.
. Koed old Company W».
Ih, inwi.iid wo,, -ill |„ii|n. Dr.A.T,U„dUkM t-i-tiimi
plowing depth, especially if there haa [ Kentucky, which should be read by
the end of ^he enrollment p-iriod. i to Georgetown for a freshman and &
been-difficulty in the past because j ^,ery f„n, „ia« or woman, 4.H >
faRM CONVENTION
MAJORITY TO RE-ENROLL
.
j|y yyatt* ^sg ’ ''“''I'ity discussion. Both teams at«of loo-rapid drying out of the seed- j ..jui, member or other persons inD-spite severe whiter weather, at.
From th- decision* of the hoy* ai,„ cooperating in any of the abovel y« to ^ selected,
bed. The subsoil, brought up now. . te;ested in poultry rawing.
tendance 'has nearly normal at the
vrhe were asked if they were intend.
,„d are to be commented for ;
The -two freshmen to represent
will become thoroughly mixed witj
-----------cceot 2-ith annual Farm and Tlouse
ing. to re-errcll. when signing the 1
^uingneas to assist in in every/the.school will be picked from Yog
the rest of the son whenro-break-,
xo clean a felt hat. brush thor- ronvention at the University of
payrcll, raort or a majority signified •
z' .
Clark. Altoii Payne, Howard BeUl
ing ts done.
i cughiy. and rub. especially spots. Kentucky ATricuhiMtl Er.-^rimeot
and.
Thomas Rodgers. Their debate
Iheir ictensiors to stay. From, jbe
Mr, Himidil,., Introd.iid cW
Now, too. is the lime
to give i with a soft rubber eraser or nfbbet \ «?ution. A large number of snhjJCti
data in Happy Dhy* very few are cs in Blue Print reading snd Suryey- win be held in the afternoon.
thought to.the manure supply. Thir ! spunge. On over night coaling of i -r vita-i nterert to farmers and home
The varsity debate will be held
eaving unless sure of jobs. It n". Soms of the boys are taking an
_______
:__
.J_______
_
tI*
.I
I
nff
in
rlin
(nomlnc
is’'esp«artFi»P®rtant for town and ''.-d meal, brushed off in the morning -;!kers wer^ discussed,
would be well to keep this in mind interest which assures tiie s-Jcceas of Tuesday ni^t. Dr. Lloyd will sefce#
city bome-gardners who most l>-ok j also helps. Frequent use of a fine
.1. B. Hutson, who directed the
from Earl Dan, Elijah
before d-iciding to leave. Present in- any Class.
....... ................... . ..
to nthtTS for their aonreea for thiq.| K u-h and rubber sponge will keep. Kbacco a'djustment programs, told
dmions -aon't allow re-enrollmeB*
Hogge, and Clyde Burton.
fjrn’pr* that t*->y ^u#t decide Whe.ww— valuable garden aid._ The
s« think it ever.
discussion is pending with Ken-'
left
.Monday
morning
they want ain agririiltural a4me may be spread befose the break
days in Lexington on tacky Wesleyan ‘for Mondayi Febru
Cl ick Brooders should ;ot be built : jn^ment program ii^ the future,
ing immediately to lako place, or
TO attend.confebence
ary 17. or Wednesday, Febcuaiy 19,
bu.*ineas.
n wood
ivnfl.1 floors.
floor*. ■ Bv-?n
ev»n though sheet ;I
___. / .. -u. v.»
^. ^. _ .
Sttioo.
at any Mme before re-breaking pIf M'jnday is agreed open, ths'uan;,
Mr. May. Educational Advisor,
presented a 10-poifit pre
curs. The earlier it is procured, how .'-^elul and brick morior are us^ u^ ;
DASUCED
IN WRECK wi,l stay all .night at Winchester and
TRUCK
end
Prank
Hauser
the
nssistant,
wil’
cut
the wood. If a hole cannot be cirt
agriculture.
ever! the leas competition there will
One *1 Oie new Reo dump truck* go to Georgetown the next 4ay. II
leave Friday morning to attend a twe
the
floor,
the
bottom
of
the
biood.
be Uter.
.
di«ei*sion of soil eorserva- •c'-.v Ednrntionnl- Cr.nferc-nte at Co. HelivcreA to the camp a-few week* Wednesday is chosen, the team wiZ
r,- should be raised 3 or 4 inches frmn
Manure is especiaUy v^uabie for
sthy at Georgetown alter the debate*'
• A that
u - ,r
was -damaged in a wreck
Honr. snd supported by »l<«‘|
Lr. *.id
K 15S9 at Fronchhurg, Ky., A. N. May.
the vegetable matter A conuin*.
meat of Agneulture
Lexington. Kentucky will be tbf Loekege branch of the Morehead- Tuesday and drive to Wesleyan for
pieces.
[.
mak.
rercent
ofihe
in ------------Kentucky be* . _
serving
to
"condition
'
■eirum AW I,.,.....—.. ..w —-I
ttrvrm w*
«ui- land —
Wednesday.
Fr,enehbnrg road on January Uth-it^e debate

Debate Teams Will
Meet Georgetown

^fr

,m, i, -irk I«a, b«ii« if|.~-

n. Cili;,i »( Jlirliilfin'. ’»< I"‘W*.

i T«1
and its foretnoj:
I »,i e diseh-rtrif. A program I* list,
s in rt»™ -J ,,-hich ^ inclttde speeches by alT

ciurblig. it to hold moistore of th*
» Tf
TOUblc* may V cheeked by the use ’
ar-piied kne -n->ugh before seed-so*
r.f spray solution.* before the tree: :
ing and'plant-setting for it* break,
-:f oat in the spring.
ing doM to take place. Any -r-.-at
amount* ui.ni'.te-f -' r-v.ilidmii,, toAi dll, lot n:ci-wr.
might re-ult in *o cpc.-i a stltlrtructrre tlmt. except fer e^lraordinarj'
di»»^
''"“r'*
rolnv weather, decided
.•nd efficient spending throughout
,mlrtt-b. breusMIiii.
,{■'
year. Co,-^s enn b' rodured by
phiuW Ih. -inuri
1.1.I, .,
. ,r..pplcmenlcd wlt'n that -a
•'-•r.er and feeds.
nercial fertilizer but that will come
■„
later. - -........................
Choose fertile, well-drained
N.,u i* not n bad time to make
l?baecr. For burtov, .*mi land h

fro® COEIJOE =ol*

That Hang On

I[ KdTg
tnfjmsd
[ -Phhgt»-1

FL^ElmUR ORDEE?^ASyr j

14|„||| mri,.,,,. It emmai.!

Per our-"FINE QUALITY BABY CHICKS," fha Kj., U. S. A> |

in-r f'-Tiesrs. and ?. d-mons*.-ntion of_
th- :vo:ng. meta! craft. leatbor work
-I'd'! nirrbrr-' of camps v.-.:rc- ^
rer-'-d,
'•
»
I

proved Floefa, Bleedtested by the StawUrd Tuha methed. aaJ ^
be flock.
attori, and disqaaUfied birds removed from the
lloek. U P**.
chirks that live and grew into fimi krellan. «r fine Uyir..\lie
:ch
While
Boefce,
plesSy of type and eo’or. we here them. We hstch
Roefce, ^1’

nr, C. C. T.Vlit, —iqlrntW i«d r! ■'■F! Jrtp.ST .‘.T COT-UMRV«
-s’i-tar.f .idminirtrator of the B ira.
•• the rci-n.-^ .'vrrr. rlducr.tm”': |
j
RcFttlemeni AdminisU-ation di-icus- Ki-: ;..,.. itoW at C duii.ous.
T. •
-h'' g'od n'-w' tb-: th'- 0-: '1 *
land planting
“<'V C.-’mi'' :
Wi'b
pe^coit ofihe ^rm •-•e- . J''-'d<jcd the
vf’-r.-.TTmhedTap'jr.
Cc-mmort*
we-r
j
Sertt, .f K,.rt.kr raint -..erttl!;
W, E. H.mnr,ot .h. EEA Md « made’narticuhtrlr. on f-r hr-.diim' - |
plana- ur.make electric power ovail- «i-.k.--.n,-appaaranec.-i-i woJ:
■ r. For dark toUcco. a clover sod rb'p ro raral areax
comriftpnes* of each section. We’v.: 'r'rap* best. Break the lafTd as
Merc than -50 speaker* a'prsa’'ci!
a.* posibJft. espociany if sod. or. the programs.
Time spent in putting the land ir
ben posAibb condition usually
pays well.
N

,mfa Rhode IsUnd
Island feM
Wrasdriles. Btrred Flraonlh Roek., Sinsio Comb

—V ""pv*

Beware Coughs.

• rfWri&w

tel M. Dtvts
wairi Foundation.
Lectures and demons^tiuns by
Mrs. Evelyn Tobey. New York fash,
ic.nist, were a feature of the homer.'ukers' programs.
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NO SUBSTITUTE
fri.'.i r«ir,;i;,,.;t there i;; n't subsfiiuu foi- plenty of milk and <
in the diet, aa they can be procured
->t''nr na.«i'y and cheaply. The young
er children. a« v eH as those «
i^-twoh ace.--*honW-hay!-T--quxrt-of
-dlk and .Vn'egs "XuUitior
I aisB* in the home economic* do-

fjni'o C-=mb While Legho^*. and at prices yon can well afford ta payWe hsee the

pbat in ^ part of tk«

Thomas & Rankin Hatchery
TeiepKo&c

•■k}. V. S. APPICTC-C ’ ^

Flezaiagianrx, My

The Most T InDERPRICRD CaR
America!
fT*0 get ail the expensivt mechani
X cal feature^ listed below~-o«<»/e
belo
oj the Bird VS—yoix would have
'
combine 6 a 7 of the best cars built.
That is why, without even considering
beauty and riding comfort, this is u
mod uXderpriced car m America,
Before you choose any new car. learn
what these features mean. See your
nearest Ford Dealer today.

l|WE ANNOUNCE I
Our Appointment As
AGEN'D
In Morehead Of

MAX FACTOR

newe.i sod most medeni

S‘*te. ioeeted at 251 -Acst Water St. r.OOK FOR OUR NAME OM
’piE BUILDING." Prices etc. gUdlj furiusbed opes request.
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KIDSt' ‘When Yoii and I Were Young. MJgutc" '

Eagle, Lo^ To
Mnr^ 3^0 17

l.

By PEPCY U CROS3>

y aoperate In The Eagles
Here Saturday
Q“ail 47^ Victory

SPLURGES,

A cttoperatiee moTement to feed
Mi-r.ht-aciV £:ic!es soffereO a o'
The Eage.« will meet the Csj
•■tuail during'U»« •w *»ect severe
-.0
d'-feat a: the hands of a stron-:
of the UniTersity of Louisvilie
■'other
has been undertaken by tbc(,
Murray quintet :s a K. I. A. C. tosI «me hen Saturday sight.'
Kentucky Fah and Gemc Coambsion
:.:i played here Wedneeda; erer.
i Cards an ranked as the third strong.
basket by Parsley in the last
.=e
before
a
sear
capacity
crowd.
and the IT. S. Ihirest .Service, oaing
If ever a game waa poUM out
: est team in the state, the Eagles will
help wita the feed- ' ® •Mada of play, gave Morehead
the fire, the Ea^ea did just that ic
base their hands full in trying to CCC enrollee,
j
a
47
to 4» victAry over Eastern In
i
The Eagles, playn^ r defensiet areh^ the defeat handed them by
their game with-the
of East,
' brand of ba!! and watting for tne Lousirene on the gridiron last fall.
a game played there Satarday. 'Ae
era last Saturday. .The first half vat
It U hoped that sofft^t qoafl will
breaks, star.ed on top,, mneh
The Cardinals boast one of the
Eagles iad overcome a 23 to 13 lead
alt Eastern sad the fev Morehead
; Murray’s chagrin. Sbaey bagged * toughest teams in the eonfennce and thus survive the Winter to Uunre the
HPfurten were plenty dooiny at
' neat crip, and a moment later bank the game wiD be a real tc« for the perpetuation of this mte;-e»unrf and held by Eastern at the ball, the
the start of the second hail. The Eag
ed one in from tiie side to give More- Eagies. Dosrning starting Irac-np will
.,«» .. ..a .i t.-.H.rf
‘"“"I “ “ •“ -iu> «
head a lead which they held thre^ j probably be Carter end 1
j minutes left to play.
Monhead Sgh School
les came back a new team, itowever
I Pyan. for- : sport for (be qnail banters next seaS in 1 ^e played ! foorths of the first period. Five I wards; J.fslie. CenMr ahd
and led the Slaroons a merry ehaee ; Grmys9n 26
d S»oey
The game s s aQ Eastern the first
Itiwonr before
while they were ceening the score in j there iast gantnlay. Playing the first
; Carroll connected with a short toer !
game win be pUyed :
* »•»
snrveymg and btne !
Monhead looked Uke a beat' the Tirst U miootes. The game was ten minntes without a scon. Gray’i
j^^mlin. has been nmted at the i they came imek strong in tho second
sip and cock from then on, and Par mn led 7 to 0 at the half

Over.Eastern

Vikings Lose to
Grayson 20-8
Saturday Nile

W

half. With the eoaht 38 all. Esatarn
rurged into the lead at 41 to 38. bat
to iU first second
half lead at 43 to 41. The lehd swap
(he
Ha-br
Z____
1
‘
ped hate twice again aad was tied
Sector, i as been placyj in eba.gj of at 45 all with a miaau to play.
Breckiaridge defeated Ewing 26 b

sley stqrped in his goal jost ia time

Cmter. the Eagie,' sconn, mm. wr*
thne personals,
the 'Monhead
..................
^ 5 tacm
would have'had mall hopes ef wim-

r pat the Breds out in front for the
I fast time. Grati. flings by Carter

the Graysoa team with 12 poilita.

'"

_ _ _ _

__

_ _ _ _

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

aing in an ovntiffle peri^
Justiee and CaodOl played good.first canto.
Murray
Es for Morehead. wUk ; Morehead 10 to 6 at rest time.
htumy PUb Ao-ray
meat in Bowlii?Green, win be held Womoefc and Prichard were beat for **
Grayson.
m the Lafayette Hotel. Uxmgtom
i’J!^ to
^ «K
Sunday. Febraary 16. This drawiarf The foe-ep:
!to. Mortof to
win have much to do with the dMmece
_ of thw Eagica maim they can draw
'a Dot-toe-fomid^le team in the Womock (12)
Drawings fAbe KIAC tonraa-

»Cnt niind, tt-r *.uld to. » j«|i.
'’I..'
dbun to opwt ««,. of tho fop., I J*"?™,
^llkccording to present standings, the Norris (21
Prichard
(l>
^ guns in the te^Fnament will be

. 5. Referee: Kofahl.

to take tite crown.

'V

. .
T.tor .totic.' Tl.-raSSt«l.tool.«ito.
.... H.toM..fth»».ooto7tooto~to

FISH AND GAME CLUB TO
«toito wm Kk.^ f.r T«--;meET ACAIN WEDNESDAY,
The freshman

basketball

,,
game,

fairly erer. terms.
Eaglet Fight Hard
Scrapping every minute

_ _ _ _ _

‘. Jannary 34 to take c
!ed 10 to 5 at the half.
Long and Carr led the Breck at-;
RIFLE CLUB ORGANIZED
tack, scoring 8 and 9 points respect- I
ively. Stockdalc was best for Ewing
at CLEARFIELD CAMF
with 0 pete.
An intareaUng fantote in.e
ThmJreck
t Played a potead
. CCC t
game and
the floor Pridiard end Behb teped *»» " ^ Clenrfield cpmp eonsiats,
Brth jdayse ^ ^ ^
of . rifle club. .
Bredc made 9 field goals and 8
foul shots. whQe &riag inade 8 fieM
goals and
the Breck
defeated the Ewing re-

nntd Hp-CHINS
HrrrHiNS

five'

Carter was the main fiaefeae m tha.-.to

rnte’ .-tein'. aeacMg » pete •»- —
top the indmdual high point honors.
Eestm had two men on hte meet of

f tou,:____ .V- .W________ -v! **»• tiw
they could not step hie
' This club is under the charge of 1
j Educational Adviser May. who ha* •
Each 'quintet loot’w
of startetion of being an <
i gunsnmn. A good deal of interest ha* ; iag guards via the p^nal foul route
I been shown by the enroUees and it | all going out in the seconO half.
and Eastern. Rankin and Demoisey.

cf the
Mcrebead made thirteen of aeve^
teen free throws and Eastern made
fifteen out of twentv-three tries.

mep.dab'e showing. It is no disgrat

. dir.' February 11. has, been po.n
pqned to Febrs^ l8. The pottpone_ _________________
W. _
D. _
Scroggins,
freshman______
coach
^
t«t» =
. meat was nece.siry due to presidentf;
the Coller:. was elected tempo- .
1
reeeotiott on the foriner date.
|
.teside.t of the iocai fish and
Even when the cause wa.- |
Plar.5 are underway for the B'l-;
association, at a meeting held ^
‘x'.J’s
gicnal High Fcht.^l Bx-ketball Tourr. | =„ the -CoUege auditorium Thurvlay .
mept which wiJ be held at the Co^- ; Eight. OtSer cfficerv named were
Sk»^
Carter High
’•-llge, March 6 Mid T.
■ Joe McKinney, rice-president, aad
-thueyiigh perat mar. tor More■-----------------------to
^
Fetther, socretaryltreapsrer. ^
ga:neri;w -b Points. • Car.ef ,
HALDEMAN WINS GAME
^vh.0 heretof.re had. r.ot ^c-trvd lea-FROM

Both teami tried to make a goal
by the kmc Am root* in the final
minuu. Motehmd took the ball *iwn
and Pantey tote the winai^ goal
bnt a few seconds hefuie tl» Ommt

’

FIVE , .-meeting contributed to a fund U -jt-.V. three of these ecmirjr f-om the -

The'Ea-demaT^ah -'ebed! de ^
to he-fed to the i«tM (rf--•^Ih^-^riSte. 'Bran. Frar.ck Pu)*- !
The Ha.dei=aa H.gh School _de- • th... region, The gram wjl be dt*
^4 , Us.ie mode a tricedif .
feated H:tch;a« High at Hitchins :as--, tributed b?^ Civilian Conserva. .-htwing against th,
the oni? jr.defeated I
save--------,
many bard*.
ijj
light
igk
By
the
^core
of
1-i
I
(ion
eerps.------------------eerps.
^d will
'
-----Thursday nig;
without food during
to 1+. Jha ii«porfS~lted previoBsiyl
Murray Best

toto Htoin, .. H.ld..to 1:

b;“'
“M
Murray has one of the mo-thest.
ll. P. Danner led the scoring for! The asaociation U schednled to have snd one of the best'Baianced teamt
TTaiiirmin with 1 |inin~i.................... -J-anotber-meeting-^jgedneaday.-Fets-- n-the-S. -I.- A. .A;-!£-Bothing-arrfore.
d-rse«n happew te-ehi» weltotted maeh-{raary -19. and aU p

fete the OUye.HUi Independents | urged to attend.
■Satsrday night at HaWeman by the :
Flb^ — Bob -.old'me last night
score of 3e to 26. Fraley led the |
' 1 that I was the most wonderful girl
Haideman
scoring the
.
________________
world.
white Adams paced the losers with 12; Nora — Myl Ktougfat to patent
points. •
' that before- it gets known.

GUARD YOUR CHILD'DDRING THE
DANGEROUS “INDOOR DAYS’

A'

Winter keeps dtildrw cooped of vttaite A and D. Tltate A
up indoors much of the time. What guards against infsetias. Vttate
■nnihiiie they get is weak in nya D giTM ■msUno’* vafaiM.
that produce vitamin D. the tmildtr
Highest grads Norwegiaa ofL
M bones. Is there any wonder that Extra lefiueineiit makes smaller
m many youngsters h«re poor doses effeetivs. Ton can also obtaitt
teeth and rickety bones?
McEmoK'sCooLmaOu.lStandBridge the gap of these SBB-^ . ardisad). Either plain or Hint
BonOs with McKtssos’g HiCE Flavored. Specify McKrssos’s
• - PoTERCT Coo Lrys Oc. It fur- when you baj. Sold at aQ good
niahcs2<4 tiwestkeAfwsipotvacy drag stores.

r ■■

MASSAGE rout AGE
A WAT... WITH THIS

GREAT CREAM I
MINT SPRINGS

leerinqiheteh
at a ^-ti TKi great aid to skm
heahh. made by a company vMi
neariy haH a eairtury c4 emeriIh.oabtolutelyMh.
paoubla to the l•^an or »omaa
who -aiuM vowlh and
loots.
Rta tampU ml bo tant on rs<pia«»- Jwt tand your «wna aad
addrea to
'

The
POMPEIAN Ca
•A OCAMM snor. usounen
k

is a real gold miae of
,

whiskey value. IfsaGlc^ ,
more product! Tb$t aa>
sores

flavor, £»

grance, body! And at to*

prito, miat M biyi
IT'S TRUE! that the producer of **Kird Lady', L^en
Hubbard, who just returaed from a three-monU'j’ erv thrt)&gh
Sooth America, says. "The Southern coctomt m in a Wwv* ^
new 'picture consaousnesa’, with new theatres g<n>-s up.
Bimts uodkr way <6 foster inter cat to {netttres f*oo a m-'bvCi
standpoint..and with an active devdoinnent of new aod camf
yriarincta bctwccn their countries end H^ywcud."

mint Spriiu)s

.
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mt «Mw «w Hl«. •«! fert • ^
■■ i-,=<i
th. ..te
-Tl,-, i. n,,l.,loT,d “■ '•= ..1-l.^.hi? =b»:
Sci." H.r,
M t™r «m=<>■•' 'b' '»■
th« tiS
a, S.^ cf (W. ”1 b*d. a
»r.m m,

;;.”S

BAFTIST

CBOlCe

ORcurr couRT

Fires In Forest
1 Dtf GriratDimia^

W, C:
worksae

Hd.n Er.«Fton.rT 0,^

ss4°nf't:s,’‘rL:; :i»;

“«»■ ........... .
•="
»••*» ««•*• ■ ■■.......... Mi»
Ec J, J, u.
...................... ,a,
'•'*■ 1
..................,a»

But « ti» !tnoB tbiue btr. tbiuu- b“ •■>“' ^
"T “ ■'' "b*' !
,i H.rud b„ doitbo,:--- 'i.- 1 Utlt«i bit tbi. ,.«iob: Sup■rtfc. Join, qtoibl ucuiTB- =,S udti. ‘ r"'“ » *’“<
"PbibB «•" i
on. Whn-th-r» h« becomes bine «»d.'■-^ ^ *‘* ®dop-rudot. d-dhtlo. o.t.d-i„ E
•'»> ■ b*"
front h ud
oTr .1, ,b, TU, ob-r, ro>.p:.ir-. •........
"
i., -utu.; »•«:
to. tb, Hoptab. If o, ttbS doo b, . : « "bb; bbbw T., ■.t-udt of n, o.b
~.t
,„ 0,0 pritoo otol „k, ■«- to— out- you too b«i drunb
-Sfotolf toooo. -Of pobio- —b
nr-.tlomol. ..id, -Xu;'
Jobn-, tr.ol.,0-- '■ f ■ Eooit- .rt-' .’ib'"" *■-' "'b' do.bUr. of Jo».

fca-B charge of etesrei a-«-*s;atOfi i» tee lime ao« c; a-wise.: r:r« 3”
HoJb»®k.
SUfflrf«i--, C. C.
by inereased earaltaec: ihu semester ' set m the woods, fim which here s^eondaet the tninuieV»i7esMr. WiaelMd hoida the degree ol J »J«*dy cost Rowm county in years
t.oh.lo, of nt.n...f,onr tb. Um,n- i ■»* hn^ of tbootod. of dnl’to
^ ,
Sit? of Kentucky, haying the honor i«««
th« ,
H G. ^p^Stere^er. Char
of?raa3aUng.”wiihi;ighdUynction.-.'CCCfirecrew»wereeaUedootsever.
Ward Elara. C. W. Hook. Floy! LamMETHODIST CMUtCH
Ke Eiso hoida t*c ue*reo‘cf Baa, ! ^
« «•?<>“« t<> calls t.m .
Olie Swim. Am.
er of\rts from tku- some i.-.atituuon.
*«“''«•
HdbH,.™,^ -- -....................................’
abcoehred ia^aU cases
^
The following aaiional houorury
“ that
\oung People Leodinf o Unified ,ori.ti,, to. lir, ;rni Mr. Win.i.ni
“”b"
“""I ‘T P~pi. b««.
Fuitt, Cbnrto M.EinW.
^
n-;th mombcrsblo: Pbi Eot. Kwpn bumio, o..r nd,. prto n.ld.,
I. do, Jt.k,nn.y, Cl.rt of tb.
nholtobipi Sto-,
Si. totodf
Tb«. fd,, C.™ an» tb, t. S.
Co’on in tnd for tb. rountr
H. U Moon. P, C.
Si,oat Pi SSsm., pb,.„., ud Pi Ms Goymtm.nt to ,p.nd from JS-to |20 ; *"d Sm- oforttod. wrtdy tbnt tb.
Ettlion. mntb.ni.tia.
p.r all. rti.h .np,iu. anld b. fottoin, i. . trn, ,nd arrat IW
CHEISTLAN CHURCH
Mr Wintond it . mnn of nmato ■ •"««! by»th, dmpl. ,np.nd!.nt of •'
^ miminonnl for «f
Dr, G, H, Font, Minin., .nd BBtl.

nbobtttir tSZtito bLi, r»! ""‘i'TfPd 1.« nbnrot.CCC am, by

of dm Rowan Circuit Court fjr the
March V9.T6 term aa copied fro* the
M P. M. “d muih.mntia, nnd tb. Colito b i »« bntnin, o.,r tb. r»ld, nt dl.
Paamobly tb, obi«t in buroins ’’"nito iiat. filrf w»'nt. by tb.
fortunate in securing his serricea.
Tadge of this court during the latf
',hop „w Joo. taro.,., .btb, ,'ti- i, ■■■"’■'Itd'd 1 o- o.n .l^y. r^
■ ---------of said court, whi^
.0. 0.11 toirb.an,.k, -■-■ 1,T0 Tolt
rod-, punl. to th
£ur,d.y
o pood doj «
pto. tb.
“'•'T ‘'I*
.rd »- V;»d to «o Tbrn 1. oon-..--------” ""rtlhro „
Hfe in ,1. cbTi,,i.„' .hnrcb. Good .tt™opened nntii the time prescribed by
green growth reeuita in the
.rod tboa obb -------------- “Go yoo--: T f’"
dnio. ou pr,»nf.t ,h. aoroi.t«-1
ihut without the nroiection of
,
T.-, ,y. A ,1—
,bh,„ y. ;
,,-yio. „d tb. 3.H. nbool boor, Ti.
j prowth of pru. too yoonp
GJy.n nnd.r my land tbi. lltb dnp
b..o'-«i .»d bta f Vp. tbt. ,b— I -r- rb- b- 0„y h.nd y,utw ptapl. h«l .to,, of Ut. »tp'growth dries pp during the hot ^
bli-,!
tb. I.— -.lb, tb- l.oorr
of io™>, Tb. toi. don’t bin. nipbt «rne., E<nn«li Fmi
The Rowan County Board of
_______
1 ______
montb. of July aid ^
Aupat.
»ho to
ban on.
e cidbanUd. t*- .•-.<
-^’Mtns! --.rtce. «cejrf; waa the leader and Elijah Hogge 1
, risen, t- if--------rth-^eil' '
‘•-.stlrr ey« of president of the otganmation. In t

Board Inspects
Uool Monda

pptob-d.”..........

^“bSSVNTsmis

dd^r’^t.r^.T^H

i™-■ -

ihem. and if th- factdi do not justify
,
'crtc* , phrey and Km. Prather. SCss Prattt-; „pp,y.
rf Hri elonement end
Spiritual «• and Oaear AHey made interestfaith, then let John brand m-:
imposter. That is what Je«« sar-- birth.^ ,But **>L« rircere examinatioc ing tallu. Saroid Blair gcn.a spec!
this world. If you doubt me try my
•••

tobi "I

condi. I

tlT^^tfc ed W.

a a few days trip

p R I N C I TI

p
to make Prather is leader next Snnd^ ai^.
innify a, rten.
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS i *
P","tn wm b. ni«n utd
- Of eoune. we must not presume
.
| the serrice begins promptly at «:M
to interpret the works ef Jesus truiy
Principai D. D CsodiO has aewith the mind of one who hu, neeer ^
inritation to deliver the
CARD OF THANKS
knowii Him. God ha* chosen to re.
__
___
___
▼eaJ Himself to raer through p'rsou- •
• j
j .c^ , - ^._
We wish t^ thank our mnay maay
al ewperienc*. And those who ha-e'
Conscudated «chool m Mem- friends for tl^ kindnen and symp-

to a“

They reported

toC: 'Hr"AS;..rir...

»• '-■«««»a.-

of Jesus than cue who knows oe rtudent at the Korehead StaU
^
GreA can nndersUnd the Greek Teechers ColLyge. is pri-..clpel of tHe j P. Pouch.
a ao.:. . ».lwwnl
I
language. But John was rn «
poeU school.
The^Oy.

moth« Mo. M.

'TI.

1

“and its Ae oafy
complete car that
sells at sack
low prices.'"

I'

our belov^ father, Sauel Candia.

^ - n» ■»

] than btOO, or imprisoned, not leas
returned Sunday P. K.
|
than ten days nor more Chan rix
months, or bott at the dmeretion of
eery sick is out again.
r_\^ court.
Xim Beea Johnson and sirier JUtBa
SUte-Sec. 8: If any person inten
Lanra and Brother Lnster Nsere
tionally or negligently set any woods
&x^y guests of their. stetRlMn.'
. on fire, srheeby dunage is done
BSEQ.Stewart and Dually at Broqaten.!
M landed property of another, he Aan
be fined not lc« then flO nor

who pasMd away lart Wedacaday.
Mrs. Samnri Caudill and fnaOly.
near any timber o r other LnfUmahle
BMteriml.

Federal-See. 53 Criarinal Code pro
vides a fine ef not mors than 5i,MQ
or more than one year impriaMmmt
sr both fine and I
faQure to tMaOy extingitWi a Grr
iu or hear any forest tnabec cr
‘‘turn inflamniable material open the
Bhbarta and family.
'
ntonthe, at the diseretion of
court. Natioiial Forest before leeviax it.
Mra. B. E. Elam of Clearfield en-I Federal-Sec. 52 Criminal Code prPIt is hoped that the cooperation
tartained quite a crowd of boys and.
a penalty of not more than of the loyal ehisens of thu commengWs Monday evening in honor of her ,5
or not more than 'two years ity win result in a ^a^d reductioe
- PkU’s IStB birthday. Games, i^prisenment. or both fine end im- this Spring in the outnl^ of graar
! played and pop com balls was prisonment. for srilfuBy setting .. and brush fires. In case^hsm per
sCT^ and carmel and chocolate fire or causing to be srt on firet any suasion fails, the ottiy ru^r>; i.-> tc
fudfe made by Miss Irene Hamm.| *aBber. underbrush, or grass -.poc
I All reported a very enjoyable eve.
KationaJ Forest or for leaving or
' Btng and wished Pa^i many a happy, suffering a fire to hum nnartende-'
-^bum of the day.'

NEW CHEVROLET FOR 1956
!

The following is quoted from the ,
CARD OF THANKS
.WEST bbOREHEAD
SUte snd Federal lews for the is.
Xr. and Krs. Walter Ccudiil and
We take this methoa of exAfufinc
formation of potential brush burners;
daughter ABne. Mrs. E. Ambuigy
State.STC. 7; If any person unlaw- | our heartfelt gratitnde tn theas aha

Income Tax Man
To Be Here Soon

..J..-*;-;!.!;

Ccllector of Internal Revenue: R.
i. OI,n«..amm..« tb.t . J.p.’.v
'i-nm his office will yisit Morehetd
•; February 17. 19-16. for thy pur-ose of assisting.indrridaal income
■..p.rm in pr.Mri.it ti.l, atot.,
Mr. Glenn say* that the Revenue Act
-:.-u'ars. different from the laws
-reviousiv in effe« and that the
-ase has been so' broadened as tc
- -squire many person.* not hereto.

k."^
, The new 1936 Cher,
rofetiatfaeoaivlow.

with Ntan

. . *• sMNMwt, setaride of ^

•Oint RTBBL aw-pi
TVBUT TOP

RO nuT vsKTKunnaB

SET
MiSe*, which brinp yoa comfact
Mid safety beyond con^dfe—
The only 1m .priced car with
Solid Sled
Tanat Tap,
Cenotne Ftsher So Dct^ VeaxOa-

VBLVB-DI-nJID I

%%

UA nOSB FBRTURM R1
CBBVBOUT'S MW PUeU

*495

on^

Ca\p

Midland Trail Garage
Main Street

j

b.rto „ i^v' *=“»

I
!
1
:

. -3-t are required to fm a return al«c He also eall* attention to the fact
-rat under most former laws the
.:rcdit for dependents was bas^ or
" ar. Under the new act the credit
allocated accoHing to the number'

Abka. tb. d,p..d.to .cttoiiT

£,S.%ji-rri?-=

A’“r:Sz:^i

;

t:i. tot., o, tb. lot to rf tb.
BHOCKPBoor sTKnxae*

tob flijb.£topn»>«. Eototo
jgead£ngtiie.amd ShockproofStm^
n«*—aB of which an easential
to«H
Good jndgmrnt aava, Roy s
r 1936

.u;n»;.4s-FHH>A,6A’ «rf marrirt per-

Morehead, Ky.

i-fH

: Vti«.d. Attma™ i. apoi.ll, oil.
, -d t. tb. tood tora. ..to! ..
d.t tb. An n 19S4. ,T,i.b i. .p
, j p icable to returns filed for the rci•; U-.75. This in many instances is

■^
“ say*
^r ’77''”
Collector

that the d

I

e but that his dcrutr \
the new lew . and is | j
•A t
A
j being Mnt
hem to
be cf -eal »»-vice ' T'—'^vne-ring pub'ir TV s
_ ;.- iVotea^-- free. Co Teeter ' rtl-nr ■ |
I urgM ih- t-Evr-iveto ff thi* i-ounty tc | •
see the deputy and let him beh» them j i
with their meome tax problema
“.Aiid your age ii
womaa lawyer.
“Oh about the same as yours,'
plied, the woman witaam^

i

FOK - YGUR KITCHEN
We have all the pots, pans, kettles and so on yoa need
- tnai:; cotk'ng easy. When passing by don’t overlook
esaing in and laokiag over oar dine of kitchen lahor-w
savbra.
Ovr LOW PRICES wm sneprue you.
Ci:r Hardware’s BEST; it stands the TEST

N. E. Kennard
HARDWARE <
Morehea Ky. fl

tSotsdIt

rmt ■•W** COBWTT »*«'!

lfeiT15i Tltt PA

frnttrAET li, uu.

DEBATE MANAGER

official- ‘TU ha»e to talk this oeerj oot, five work dkys remain this week,
■rith »a..bodj, I U.C ter«of<».
»unb.r of
The officiaU conference brongfatidayi for a legftlative proposal "
Mrs. Ceefl-R. Chittanden. Michiraa go the fuU rovte.
If
the
prevailing
role,
is adhered
State Director Of Fedet^ Writers’
to. Thoraday will be the last da;
Projects. OB the scene. One
ina’.ed eyes.: <<uk:k!y. he joined n^'f. ..i“; cry escaped her m she saw the from I'smcia's Use eyes, and ahe j other Boose to pass it b^ore sine
(.ttAt-it-n f'OL'R
tng season by Dr. A. Y. Uoyd, da;he other Typeee* -tepp-.-d aside ieeria* eyes of Taro lookiDS do«a
,p;t-.i;jted.
i die adjournment.
^
• I er -ne caii dh rrote than rhoeelf Duiing* the week priigrese on the bate coach.
The Mate "produced a -parklin* -p -'.•ake room for the hronte giant, ut !ier.
and his newly eapinred vahine.
.
"Maia; Ma'.a: she wreamed shril- coal ir-' a farnac i. ' Mrs. Chittenden j Administration’s program, and othei
\r.-.ixy EcckUce aad offered
ly: .Ed .he mua-<d to.hly to
major
legislation,
took
this
course
•‘filing
dawn
broke
•
Li:.e«, She clutched ItSaeeriy. her
:;.-v«ei;
thi embrace' of the . Ycs. Patricia conld. She ,wi»»
The Houm passed a biU to perait
jiy eloquent in her sparkling- eyes, i peacefai ship. The mid dm of t
to- F rd^in High School and coevict- labor os public rotws; le-I
tawdry watch, diet: nl-rti* fi^earea-had cea*ed. The .wf. '
bUla fendieu
Hrtbated to the ’Tow-! g»laUoa to permit the State to ca>- j
T:-'ce tanes and their whines laj"
Tara Uughed
struggWa.
held it expectantly - --------the schooL publicaUon. j ry iu «wo insurance on its bu.ldiogs; j
Bocciey bad saggested. ffis IwiUiant in Huddhid c-'up«, sleeping heavily with a quick twist of her supple bouy cr T.
s a very guod voted to sobmU
voters
at the
voto
wrenched beiself fre'‘.' and tried Furt.'-'.nr.ore.
•
u-ert twia-stars of wonder, ac in their, drunken stupom. Ca'pmir
m. 19.1T.
November e ection.
Ming hcrseif'ovcr the side of thj tyjwt.
•Ti h-tened to the even rhythm of iti Buckley and his motel, trew reeled
stTtutional amendments—nne to cn.
>-.u
:urr
as
toon
pound
a
I
iutsteadij,
about
the,8h,p.
a.^
he
sup
'jnoe.
Taro
caught
her
p»cu
and
Tdr.t tick-tift.
typew:;-. -r for me as ase a pick and able Uuisvaie and Jefferson Coun
iilrtVAir
;»r*«i a. cdfcpi«i™ cf-f- u* -u i.a h.. b«k .. wt«.
ty to c^'oeolidate under <>ae goveirw
^
.
....
,
.V._ <1.- h.a ...
kdoiin Ons bv
U.U,' W.U>
ihr Btreetr’-- »ked
Mabl
Mala! h..
he mocked her cries
. "If yob like - them, btke them, j he had
i :r»n;. the other to lift tl» piwent
heir- Mala has ^nei Lilleo i-. .?:at-- l-.iector.
Bu-. -lcv told them with a magnan.
ried to the side of thnsrhooncr. Car'. 'arc's vehintl Lilleo will nevtr sec
the rt«it'.'r agreed. ! censtitntionai jmitttiqn against sutimeu. wav. of his hand.
.r.i».;on of mr.reShar two ameiid1 uuJW a job fui . you,
. ‘^Ve mamai oe." ftbbbtw'crn»
^tnents at a time, an old agiipension
ssed the -Tjihm
t-To be eontirraedi
noun.. : Mn>. Ch't^tndec.
hr”i- ihe rap»«n't offer.
' ...ijl that wiDco« $3,000,000 annnal'v
• i". . th- wsitine c
Mala sad Lilleo were incredulous.
overjoyed,. .
un-I wiped out the real estate fax for j
v.-ho iww manned the caaoei»
.. r can bring my
F.>'.hin.v vs«rcd.ihem that the white
: -h - Tyw.'o.
sieot. and
mjStoto.
_ J
c :i:.wa.= not fooling, and thsy gath- th“ others.......................
r:;- fotfc-r^aet-i
House refusal to draw from
e tO" 'iusTgi'!'
in mind
....
:,crp".
«:meat. »he d«-lared-af-Commiue • a b.li to return «lec;-rei their priies to them
and'body to know or to car" what
EARL DEAN
•rr th ..-,,r.-e^-h*s:.r^-».«yment Imd
^^ool superintendMala watched now a» Buckley took
going oe about them.
Eigh:ser.-year-o!ij Patricia Kel.y. c-en
a sh.'et of paper from. his
I dr.,
•
U,it. to pflBmo'vote, and another bill
Dean’s dutdea shall incimie re*
. , de«k.
.
T.r.o. roused from his sleep. a-«Pa-. . .. -nay not wnie ongma.'.
,hat onsoiidate. the , arch work on . the question^ toger'wed the cap o^t mk-^tl.e. M
<on!<«d command cf the pahi. Sug- petite, biond. and easy to look
.'eC’Btly introduced herself at Detroit .ink.- i.Am-riT-*" <iu«ie. the .
J^er am! sheriff.
strurr;-'- .s' f-to«hmrn memyrs. pod
took a pen^'rom.Uhind his ear. The
•Siuquar.e.'s of the WerkJ Progress Gov'e - «n:-s forthewtiuag
L The Senhle wrangled over utility cerresponSkner wito other coUeget.
handbook, but .be -ir
.naic <>ut a complet*
‘.■imfnistration by demanding a job
as foreman of a pick and shovel
• •.?or-.an-- par. t-o_ prepannaf
Rule. Commir-ee proiM^ l-e^
make out rebuttal.
.ook k. B.ckl.y. told™, tto
.J. .ia
gmig •
^ ptorfeetad-otipy ♦f-*hw wri*eve.,
.the”contenderv,
and hart
c.-er ; - stv beadquarers -duo,- ,
rommi-ion i., trade with the chante of' entertaining viritlttg d«She was within her righu. too.
,f »• ^ for'power to own utility baters and making arrangamentt for
Under th* ruies. one member of/a kavf - •• - their t-orreccmn.
^ ,t tto pnnttd
„a«ta,d. HuddM tdtoth.y 1e
The Kelly family dvee at
|
gebatm. here.
Tb. .nut™, un., of
d,d to
M.U. family ha. a r^ht to cake the place
Dean was for two yean a mem
Ekarbom. iWat -rvlre to the people.
another who has been called U N’eckto
too- -i,
of h, .to,:, to,:
r..„d to hU br.to.,! *to!d
Mr-. Kelly is surrering
ber of a squad that did not ioae a
ta- by
«.,,»,k:bj ,f U» to.....a to, W- toto. 1., to:o« hl- -.•ork and is iii,
scheduled debate. He played a large
-.-.-u- UlneM and ha beet
from
• Here is an order, calling father
k bbd
,, work to U*
a.,.
•rv»Tir.e-t ft the Henry
work." she said. "He can't come. He ^iv
m„« .. ,t.:
.1
-f.L Edward Kelly, the
•r 1*1
an*
*n
HACGAN ADDRESSES MEET
Skrtk fto u»
»,
^
„ ,1,, is going to ^ hospiul. Mother b Ford
- - has been oot of woiK 1
Th, eto—to .wied- Bbtolto —
T.,.
tor. In the fcospitaJ now and I have tsro father
*»omrrb •neiadr Tht
Irot-bers and a sister to look out for.
H- C. Ilaagau. professor of sgrg
1 read in the paper that one member chthif •• -. tV fa.-nily beside Pairi.
tna-Ki' way for his next victim,
took her hi his amts.
The HSTC Svmphor.y crehestra.
..he itchooNmast.
16: Robert. 11. and
■'f U family could-s-ubstitut* for an eia at-.- A':
feV they left, he offered then
Mumbling thiekly to himself. h<_, other in WPA work. Let me have mj
Keith P. Dark director. wiU rive a
-rinh of Northern Kentiicky in.
• ethe- drink of mm.
concert at Palotsvine on Thuivdar c.ivington. Wednesday nighu He
ftniled a= he earn'd fh» i-'m? bidyj day’s pace.’’
i t» eta m teP’ The Cat-i—»— '
Ming in the High SeW auditor,he subject matter defWau.b«.:-l «» ttoto.
M:k -toto —, » to..
F,,; ‘•As foreman of A pick «id ehovei
I h:ra. Tbs orchestra will play the
Vmi. ..nlisd
® * wom^r. TO lopger'. sa:;r ' -crkiRS ia ihe/strw.’ gasped
s o? i-olle»e freshmen.
,
e
‘ •“•ovtiona that were played in ehapel
r;.v drained their glams, and i
i th» official.
“A resolute man can accomplish
Rob:, rs led them rp the door. They -^±otai,f Tar--, of the Tyr*^’The g^r! n.-dded. sappressing
Two meciberv of the senior hand. tlm.st anything."
Brc/l-ir itwsu 5n
dtek and roar]
hankerchief tightly knot,
atu- '-l-i down -.’ne norrow passage
T. if.M. acting head of rtm | c--! . B %ek. K-fUt l.a*-: and J. War.
"Except keeping his hair from falL
bur.-rr :-ito.o-h.:r co T-'-.-r- i
-•! 'v‘th ribald Unghierl as ha waved 1v^. hand,
• ; of edurarior. is anend >Blair, trumpet. wCl particirata ing oot."
passed. Now. Mala. deVg^ed to ths
Their can.-if
don’t want to make me,
CHAIUE5 REEO JONES

-

M

IRISH EYES>

Symphony Orchestra
To Play At Pamtsrille of schoolmasters club

“r

»'

a. brtokri a. ..11.™ told, ,..d

Jndd Attending Meet
In Leiiiigton'’'Today: r-a.r.

poir.t of frenty by his'giA
ry with the-am and ktf

dix- oes. cut loose, farcred. firtunatelr.feremar." he sug*er.ed.
he nad V'
‘Mt. bcg--r., Ir t'r't.
e -o-,.
3ho*wL"

:.,™,i,-toO- tototoJto to..:- : ., .to S..., Ktok Srto-I M.rf, T.to

"iust |

g

imMoIa and LiliW
scene
-inderstan!'!
wis not fn a iroo^ar
of rov.-iy rev.’lry a short time before; 'Ta ora.na i te Aruaf h* replied.!
‘•rr- .>rtcn .-.hoveled coal into ou.they retiyned to a drunken deba-uch- Farewen. and God keep you.
f;r~s<-o
"
ube
insisted.
Th'wished the dancers. LiHeo’r
A- the pahi bobbed op and dew
-A'cu bad better jm home and wa.'
bociv <^ved slowly to the music- •:•••
ro ) cf the jvea. LZ
L-.4 wtoT.a»s rroje.-SnH'lrrJi^h'; I’''rc creature ran from
' ■- -1.
r a—hdd her ■•- - •
Hala's side to join the ddne^ H* i •. a; d iiv: U okod c*. smiling
bad never seen her danc<^the upa- '
. i'v. 'em^eriiig cae had gone
In the arms of Ma n. A msf- rented, ‘'tr-! t I'-rllrve that I'am er, and..................................................
be watched her with faac-

. vir.gtr»ilB*.aft*rno*r.
v'r.gtcw ihiaafteriMWi.. The.-.—
The .
i?
i* Lexington tnda:
tnda/

3cih
Both nor
iioy

- ocaer; rr. H'lgher Educaticr...
• ;s-!Bee:ir.T I-- for the parnos*•tablisl-irrr the content
■i.ttenta:.' of c-futrrl'i’i
- • r-tary ■chi'l. The aara
fone for Lhe fuitdamsnty'.s
■■-dsry -d-.-stiru,.
Ji^ Srd Mfx. Duncan, rre• of >• rr-ertary ciurution a.
■■'-.’.'.fKirti;*'.;.-.
b-t-.
T.rr;
to ‘r..I*;--- . ■.-.i-.-f
:cune.

------- TIXMTt’TT CLTMB: T C
^.rXJCCTEOrbPASSTOr

'

nrlcr.t
ti;.- SkCO-iU '•.•.'nv,-rhid grgr.tal or «Sd thit wetk.
•d..:T L'
rei-e.-;" of the •:l t-.'’fic-. 7:;e touai rj cs-ect«'5 t'
hi T3t na.k.

,.E>QUB1E^Q&'rqofi
When you re-roof/get your FULL monk’s worth by
Coric laidgitd S

fS!SS55r:S-S
Mcreheatl Grocery Co, .__

72
This New Better Sight Lamp
. Is the Greatest Advance in
Home Lighting Jn 20 Years
no ideep shadows ... - No har*b ^are
rvef auu
aod give yoo headache.
eyes, imcate
irritate yoor oerves
flood of gentle wfahe li^ cast on your newspaper, sewing,

TMPERIAU Dr^ Cleaners
IN MOREHEAD on MOND.^YS, WEDNESD.AY
,'.DdS.ATURD.4YS.
“Prices To Meet Competition*

or other close work.
Try this wonderful ww Better Sight Lamp in yoor own
Kving room.
In
an —hour
you'll
* ^miiw
to.. half —■
'
— prove wi* your own
- eyes its value to yoo in better seeing.

Twenty Three Years: Experience in cleaning veur
clotfec. Gur work is REALLY gr-.aranteef.

Yoo’U find many uaruedve tr Ics La both ubL' ar-L I
models
mooeis in onr
oar cbowroom.
soowrotno. Tbey’ro
sue, iv economical to —
• and Ecdemely priced—with easy payment terms. COME
«.• TODAY.

KILOWATT

,

KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

/ •

Olive Hill
- 3

“IMPERIAL Dry Cleaners”
John WillHolbrock, Prop.
__________________ 'MwreheadKy.

1

teubsdat,

nuuAmT

TH» KOWAM-COPIITT WBVi

FEBRU/

£ i

tidies
I MEN’S DEPT.
Ready-to-wear
Suits
$14.9d
r
$7.95 High-top Boots
Top Coats
$7.25$14.95
$2.98
SILK DRESSES
:$7.95
$3.98^ Corduroy Jackets Men’s Oxfords
$2.98
$3.79
tt.5fl
$1.98
Print Dresses
S2.95
—$2.79
Ladies Pajamas
oufmc • BAL BWCAH
^Melton Jackets
. 79c
-$2.98 Ladies Slippers
$2.79
PANTS
$3.49
*-**^»"”
$1.69
$2.89
$2.75
SILK HOSE
^2.69
$1.98
$1.90
OVERALLS
89c
Children’s Hose
Work Shoes

Mc^ Womens end Children*# shoes. Larfeet

Kne in the Coonty to select from. Unnhle to
qoote prices on the entire line. Btc rednetien
on every pair u we hare folly decided to
redoce this 1m

Wm$I«Ae;How

Just A Few Of Oor Prices Listed

24 SUITS CLOSE OUT
HJT

N^MEN'S 16 INCH

Wm $18.50

LYON BRAND HEAVY
VY

rmm

Were $8.95; Now......................
16 INCH TOP

Were $4.56; Now .

W«» $15.00! Now

Dressy TomatoesHM tomstoes to nneh tat

'i

- .. -Item- Here ore •___
drew rolBato ructpes:
Priw Tomc:o Crt«m AsMi
Cook Ksniij tor, shoot tm miacites the cootenu of three No. S'
<*ass UXBSto —tth three fUeos
na'oe. s te— crstae of pepper, nil
to tsste. sad oae ubtespoon sugar,
then prew through s sieve. Thorrbeuld be t—o and a hsH cups of
pur4e. Soften oae and 8 halt tea___ ___ l»e in the
i purde, then cooL When it
rta to set thick, add one-third
fcp cream, —hipped, and freeze in
■ serator iraya. Serve on UKSerras elghL
Then

Clan

TofMlo Jetty Sri:aJ R'.nat: Boa
contents of two N'o. 2 cans toma
toes and two slices onion for fire
minutes, then press though a
sieve. Add one teaspoon stJt. one
tablespoon sugar, a Jew drops
W'oreaierahtre ssncc and one

NEW STYLES

i-.ic which have

Were $5.95; Now ....

HOCKMIRE

Were $3.95; Now .........

Were $4.95; Now .

Were $3.50; Now ...................

Were $*.75; Now .........

M

Were $335; No<

Were $1.00; Now .

a»0.. ALL WOOL

'

-

Were.^|230;

cold water. Let cooi. Pour into
elghtwmall wet ring tn<4ds and iet
harden in refrtgemu. CtusolC
on lettuce Jeeves. RU centers
with one cup diced celery, fourlarge allees pineapple, flnelx diced,
one diced baaun and enough
maronnalse to notstsn. Serves
eight.
^caHoped ro-ioloc*r Cimblc-.
oontenta No. 2’$ can lonuLtoesv
one and a half teaspor-.s salt. on«
a^ a half, tablespoons sugar, a
few sratna pejper anti ca. las;.'spocn minced cnicn. siJ n
a battered ^c;r!c-; dish. C
-slices butiefeii bread iti.i -halfinch cnbes and lav on ton. hatp
tered side up. Bah: thirty minutea in a atcderaUlv ho' aveiL
SAFTes elebt.*
^

..............

.......--- ,■’5'

TOMATOES

OXFORDS, STRAPS *

\

PUMPS. NEW STYLES

Was $44)0; Now .

COJI^UROY

Were $435; Now

CORDUROY

Were $350; Now .

Were $3.50; Now ........................

HEAVY MOLE SKINi

Were $230; New

Were $3-25; Now .

...

Were $235; Now ....

SHEER CHEFON

Were $1.00; Now .................

...
thai .
TO»'fW

■ V

02c

Were 79c! NoW ..................................y2c

Were 69c; Now

;

59^

Were $1.00; Now

3C.&,' wbkh ,

BEAR BRAND

Were 29c; No«

SCUD LEATHER
LADIES COTTON

Bathing Suits
"’
79c
PRINTS
FAST COLOR
Were 14c; Now
Were 20c; No-

................ 13^
........................... |

Outing Cloth
36 INCil HEAVY

Now................-

7 1-2C

K

siit--gi&isst'

twt.,.-..

$2.98

Wow 53.05, Now .............$2.59
W«w $2.75, No.
Were $2.00; No

........... $2.25

$1.69

Makes Male Oz'.L/r.-p,
One Lot Of l^sdies And ChOdreB's Oom <M
%oes And Oxfords- From 25c to 98c.
Yen most see

these values

tr .appreciate

Jfeof and Cc-V7i>’’>»lablespoons
cne cnp of boiling
ca_a,M
• •
Add one u;

mrnm

them.

BLAiR BROS. & CO.

quahtltlos of Chit-l(-h aa-l veaL
ham and voii .cr an/ such eombinatioo- Pour •nf-.>'wet obleag
mold a«d chili. Tara out onto
Idaner and gamiab us dehlred
serve in slices. Serves eighc*

MOREHE\D, KY.

:1L

'i

\ iM

WiMiafi' I 'll ill I

II

gBk.:,:.

n^JTHg. Bp,w AW COTTSTT nzwt
Mr*. Sar^ I* Ci«»

go Cl E Ty ai^ P E R so N AJ^

Tailr 'Zb-ti '

At

ir. Uke receiving line; were Mbs
Ena Pahiaon who met the gu^ at
• the door and presented each in tarn
:c t.he following: Mi* Carreleec
Str.th. President and Mrs.-BM»b. Mr,;
a.--! Mrt. B. D. Judd, Dr. and Mrs.
O. G. Black. Dr. .A. Y. Uoyd. Dr. B.
L. TerreU/M.-. and Mrs. H. C. Hag.
''gar. Dr. Emma O. Bach. Mb, Inet
Fai-.h Bnmphrey^ and Dr. Weher. , '
FoLowinr the reception the Kinks ,1

'

u.id meeett.
!' Mr*. Oppenheimer Mrved her goe« 1
i with a lovely luach.

Dea. Vaagha.
Speak. 1. AJO^

Wuiaaary Of Christsaa

Church met at the home of Mr,; Lee
cf .Abraham Iincoln.;
j,ck Har^-*-ho b employed in |
Opr-e-heimer with fourteen member*
' ;ho PainiBville W, P. A. offiec. sflent i
and guest, present for the regular
business meeiing_srf the moaih.’ It
the ahsende' of the president. Mra|
Anna Jane Day. Frankfort, spent J
G. H. Fern. Mrs. Ar.hur Blair. Vice ;
GradoatiOD SODpSeS the week-end with her mother. Hr,.
?*esidcnu
presided
Mae Day.

S e B i o ri To Bay^ I‘S’'■

tube for the d«tc :
^^
^J]*—!
wbidi eoofe^ until 11:30. Punch
and tVhfera were Mrved tli
with Mbaes ' Janet Judd. Grace
TncspMn, Opal May* and Tere*
K-^bel premding at the punch bowl. Aw Heat. Ta Party
Of Bridge Pbywr*
MH. Brae. Ha.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lane were
Party Oa Birthday
hosts to a number of^friends last
Thuraday who gathered 'a; the Lane
LhUe Mi* Eleanor Bruce
^
____ last
__ Home to play eontnet bridge. Lnnch
• scste*
on her _
Mcond birthday
Fridi7, ^n a numwTf h*/ link ™
P*^friends were invited to the bone cf oetpattW >n the pby were. Pres, and,
h^- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtbv'* '- ^
^
Brjcc.
Those present were. Lyda
'*“**f"-.......................e..............................
——
vv .-j M„ Bi... M. ._a1
Luu Clayton. Emma Jane Graves.
and Mrs R«e. Ur. anc

Lucy Day. who, b employed in the
ring miesmen. Abo they will
boy calling cards. iiivTtat)''iis. and
Mr. EogaBc Bock of Ewing.
ether graduation suppHhs at that of the asainant cashier of the EVing
time. The cla* will try to get the Depomt bank, was a Saturday night
same ring that was imel last year: sc and Sunday gue« of Kenneth Ferr.
as to start a custom of aU gradmtpr. and Mrsh. Fern entertained at
;ng c asM, using the <ia»e ring. mak. ,
3md^r in honor of Kenneth’f
■ng that ring an esUbhahed symbal | ninetaanth birthday. Kenneth b a.
............
! "Georgia Cracker'’ having been bora
_________________
_____________
Mr. and Mrs. Ferta*
Hal! of Lax- 1
^fc? city of Maeen while Dr. Ferr.
ijigd^n were Saturday vbftoru of hi* 1 ,ras miabter of the
Chrbtbr.
parents Mr. and Mn. Soah Halt
j ebdreh.
. '
Prof--------L. H.-----------Horton spent the,week
-----. '
Carrie Keeton, has resigned her
Lexington w.th his new datigh 1
^
p ^

a.ti, l+.rFu..
.. S
'"'
hospial there.
itin and Aastin Joe Riddle. The Neville renc:!. Mas Mmiah and Mr.
34,, c. E. Bishop left la* w«J:
rsiiiiren played game* and Mn. Feuci! will entertain the group ir.
Br:ce served dixie cops and eak^.
' Elranor received many nice gifts
Vbi. Witt Mi..
P
from her little friends.

„

Jssr ”•

"r. Soah Hall who w
several weeks ago Aec w«= --v-which he was drivi^ll.-rd on ifc:

"■»«< • !«-!«“ « •>» “"i"
Dr T A E^vmm
„
. Mr* O
K
Price .nd

o»
Ri.htt.nd, Kr.
Claude C'ayton, fmierty eonnected

lb, J Sadie Thorrsberrv -f

BIRTHS

|

rbitinr »i:h bet aunt. Mr:

y
■
; « atte bureau of
I 0 F K flOrmail D I 6 S
^jTjanoary 1.
m \r
**
r w
||| WunaiESOn, W. Va.'
Celebrating the birth^ «f ^
^
haaband m reyat tashloa. Mr*. Jm>
----------Skagm* pr -enied Jun with a nine
and oneJialf pound son on February
York Nor
dav f which J5«
di :d at
h-'nr :- T-" 11------- - ’
W. Va. Wednesday
"IW - ; ^‘®***^
s» he was known bv «II hb friendr.
ones of the community
when the
rad an sh«cer<ed t-:«»th pulled ’•»'
happy'event took place. «
Suturdav He "wV ttien !■< th*
U--—-p
,
iT-; and Mr». FUtiil Blevia*.*Ha‘4|c
• priou^ snd ws. ,c-* ho—! Tusiolo'. man. .t-gii!. bora Jamwo?-4. 193€.
afternoon. Death resa ted frert a*. ; \'-:n-d Barbara ^ac Biev:n,.
infeeti')': C!-i!*»-f !ft tV ainwt-w •
Mr and-Mm. Curtb Sunoon. HaSda
lo'thman. a ri'l. born JaaauT H. I9M.
KMo Yvonne:
Mr and Mra. C.^y Parbh. a hw.
born Fabraary «. 133*>. N'ammi Bahby Gene.
X- -d -It". tHnwuod Walwra. a
fi-A b. « J-onry 24. 1»3«. N»««d

S'SStS r5*T,- rs3'
- “ I *^'3^w. „.....
FrhooL

-.t- d IWS-aJ is

fov-r-?l tc-r

underwent
doing reseai'A work in
guesg of her mother, Mra. A. L. MO- ' rota week,
^

X. chest
CQJ.&S

&T

__________________

n'«e will entertain -..-.i i ?:c:.eshn..ent.v insisting cf cakes a.-«l 1

:'t>denU and towns people in artendd«e. Tha nsaamwtb gya^am
.1.....
lavishly
....
,r.vf the BearaeM of Valentine . tat; ca;e of exp«r.*e-. See r^nr Club
-se.r.be;-^ for tickets.

Mr. H.0 1. Shosriag
■Croat Improvemoat

Jpif«

ng __1.1.
with .. ••r._
party r«n !
Mrs. e«rtrv<}« Snyder «h vorpru- _:__
honor cl her sister. Cleo Hal!, t
ed on her birthday on Friday wher.
tbe..dadM3 of Uie MiBioaaiy Society xbo was leaving for Cleveland. Ohio. |
The guests wiere; .\rtena WlitL, .
Church aad a n
thet Mediodiat
:
Nq a»ii UMiiM
ber of other friMds gatheeid as her j CiaraneUe Wjrite, Cko
, Oiad:.;
N.,1 Weak
h
from 2 =00 to 4dW
4dWo-clock.
and! Burton. Mildred Haney.
Wil-^
0‘ciodi, and
i h^lel.
The Women's Clubs of Moreiuml showered -^et with hankerchiet's: ^ inm. Bob D
.j. .
•[•

?rei-.cUat'* I
H<ta Toeiday Night

■

■=¥S5at. FSiV.-.z-7 i:. iizl __ : ,

the first Friday in 3I^h at
Mr*. Hartley Battson '

■■”

day with her d*-:ght^ Mr,'. .Auatir

Marrisgi*
■nir rbe ^-rt Tree!; t-

jKiilaij 22, 1-.;S. J
vr cUy’.'^ffT
Mn>T

MR. CAUDILL DIES
Marriace 1. 1
Johnnie J.-ion. »n of Hr. and'Mra. I »gj^: Hay I»nb
TO. and t-r^n u" ,
On Pel
Mral Morgan Clayton i« *? t-iHg Do^ Ison spent the past week visit. ; R!cittni.-n. *•:, r«-r--. -n.f rhr!-* • nmt t? r .'utV--,r.J
o.-rri. He c«d
T>: marriage of Mbs
tre '■ay 'todayl in Lexiar-'r, ■■’■■->
or •.''■‘0
•ng'with hb eraadrarenis Mr. andi'vltierbaii.-. I’. n-{ Ju-.r-’j LowL-.
R;c*-ardser t.-, Mr. Clay Lewis toiK
pinr.
Mra. John Iwn at Uubvfle. Ky.
!R. :f Pararr-n.
-irre ca February 8, at the h<m>e of
M>* Lucille Cooksey wV t.ittc: r?
--- ’ fv'’ Vfw ae*> '"L' ’hat
•he hrid^ uncle and aunt. Mr. and in Ashland'was the weekend ruert
Ssrvitiar W*n besift .a hori
M„,
P..tt. in
cf her .-r-cthor. Mr*. Pear! Cy-i'zv,;.
. ' t-dtt--<• > h-’-r-M --.dow and...
Btt-, z, J,
-n-.
fcgV. c’»ken. two h* -Htg prveedrd
•.Jdt :« the daughter of Mr and Mrs
The Rowan County Newd ij
re
B-;rnri! Riebardaep. while the groom ceipt of n 'etter frmTr Mrs, G. .A."
•-v.w..- and '■Ftt------------------ • COLLEGE THEATRE
:< ---e r-rn cf Mr and Mrs. Lewts. of Potter of Bureau. HI., who ;r iHitd-b
Rgth. kn-rwirtr
hr- .danshte' '
pCP SALE
, Crii.
• fing in her rufartription -at- that...
r:, r-- -ui-^T.eti.- -^orafv type
Febrjary Uih tK?
She
Tii&tLy.
she b a former resident of Rr*«f:
Ppohert .Allen.
ft-.-.t!- ^-',:r\^a res.
; K.ttttih Fsn. MCttitttttti by
It Jntet dwlcTpv r'wt^bs
'^.r {Ve^. .Alrto« ne, —ui'^S^nlr *
: L..ri Httor, and Mild«d BUir notfan* ir 1-v- —!h ip- -ntitwiL ri
P«" 'srrri-tiai- cal! ov
tt E,i™ u. S..d.y ^ a Kestsekbn. tiny* a
writr
; „=n ttbia! Mr: F.™’. !>■««. Hr
H.
r,
Pribh’c.
of
her
fn.'l
young
life
Brt.k, htti>.. Tb« pitry
.o.«d
COZY THFAtRE
Mt.jrteriac- K?^
find, hermlf the meetheart m>d lov.'
r. 1Brock’s home.
i tasty lunch at Mr.
of RodhipB-. an fjBpfring yoong comand gmtl-r'-*n Evr—'“'d....... - ->n hv great tilmit—apd little Rkes a good dMecti-* «-o-r——d mtney.
rmfly r»ew- Mm fv fri*
idsrirrtion he and hb .
Friaar, February 14lh,
form cf dnutm "«* ec-ne tn »!i. ‘-r.-'.'i-t '-'4'—•nions are encouraged
ing setvee.
Doui^aa Fairbanks, Jr- &
do Sreet things—write—paint—com.
.nd .1 tttt Ettl.Iph.-,
1‘ bH=s, tt,tt.rT. t.rtt.,
la
adventnre, into the sen'dried if# of
dav dnwa.
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Patfe’ Newt,
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WAVES or CURLS,

Patch My Britches.
Jump Home, Ja

To faeflitmte the baiidlmf of. Four hair no that
a dreaa it meat attracHoi
m and let os aaaist

Sowlay. Feb. 16th
2:00 P. M.
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Ruth Chatterteu and Oeot
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_____on- based on a great rtorr by Bv-idm about in the cold aad rain
ta she is violenUy ilL Bbdohihe Walpole. Its heroine, the women
'unted by a »inbter ulo-. b Aline
•aanrbea for her «s she. lingers he
HacMahon. and E.^1 Rathbonein^'Beath in a hospital
The lovers mi* reanited Bi a mm remtmberedtn -DarH Cornerfie
-od "Anna Karenina.” phy* the
. on- V VMD<1 ^ * tender and
rinister et»ok. satrve. poHte. but none
; beantifnl love story.
For Sosday afternoon at 2:00 tha the lem deadly. whoM eye* of tn>
feature at the College will be "Lady ror work a weird spell.
On. wcnUn’i believe the th»3»
. Of Secrets.” rtarnng Roth Chatter.
I ron and Otto Kreuger in an ontitand timt happen con’d happetv.m a hou*
Ike cenrtr of - —a* etty-bue
ie- dr-ma of mother love and affeeevery
step U oeifee'lv lo-irr!—which
j d-xe. In thb play Mbs Oiatterton
■ while separeted from her lover Llo^•»^ makei* it -ripvinfri- ofl'eveaH- r:
the Georg* Selrt directed 'rnd L-rien
i Kf bn bv«Aer father, becoi
; mother of a kbv and the irate father ’ Hnbbgrd r-rsdneed the new thrai ri rearches for Nolan. At wiU, the fath romance.
■ er t-kea.hb family to France in or.
Dramado tn-i !• c-am, £!« *cHon.
der to>ide the disgrace of Us daugh- A dm- epen*. The man wilh the
' tee nnil reoreaents to th' w»rld tha: hypnotic eye* v iher------ P-d }- is.
th' child is P.nth’, water. When tht :-moating ’-hnwlf into - hour- ri
VnnwR -hm*hn*
hreaks cn* t.heir home b turnw* lore rod- lanehtc- t'-v k-m-rx
..
for the wounded and no more..A-M-rcem: Celf-t
.S’olan is bccught in for treatment frn* In th? .’’rlt. A vour- Arrt'-rbsr*
'M drre, Mis" Clfexttertcn then lives who aqjvce the "inirter iwct. Anf
- •ecluded life until her’ dauThtai *.m=d la I a grand W? rt,-ry.
un. The child (Mb, Mfiahi
TouM thria — marvel at — end
' '••. •- k.-e with a yotfng doctor tbortugbly enjoy thb great pbee *S
hat li'-y querael. Sfcr then leaves fo.
___ _______
_
- irip Mil Koets Otto Kreuger. a mil- ’ enteTtatement. - K.=d UdJ.
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